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C ongressm an V is its  
Tahoka . . .  u .s . Congress
man Randy Neugebauer visited 
with Tahoka residents at a town 
meeting Monday afternoon, ad
dressing a variety of issues in
cluding the farm bill, energy is
sues, ille g a l im m ig ra tio n , 
healthcare and economic is
sues, and answering questions 
from the group that attendtKl. 
He said the 109th Congress dealt 
with security issues concern
ing finance, energy, and border 
security. (LCN PHOTO)

Date High Low Precip.

93 72
93 72 0.04"
90 71
93 71 0.19"
94 72
93 72 Trace
93 72

Aug. 2 
Aug. 3 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 5 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 7 
Aug. 8 
Total Precipitation Aug.: 
Total Precipitation July: 
Total Precipitation June: 
Total Precipitation May: 
Total Precipitation April: 
Total Precipitation Mar.: 
Total Precipitation Feb.: 
Total Precipitation Jan.: 
Total Precip. Year to Date: 9.20“
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Morelhan HaHof Conon 
Acreage NowZeroedOui

Lynn County cultun pruUuccrk, 
coming o ff u record-setting cotton pro
duction year in 2005, are eyeing a dis
mal about-face for coium production 
this year with signiricani drought con
ditions creating havoc for the area. 
More than half o f the 305.869 acres 
planted in cotton have already been 
“ zeroed out" (failed) by insurance ad
justers, with Lynn County leading a list 
o f 41 counties in the Texas High Plains 
with the number o f acres that have 
failed.

According to information released 
by the Texas Farm Service Agency, 
Lynn County currently has 167,199 
failed acres, or .54.84*?? o f the acreage 
that was planted. Close behind Lynn 
C ounty was Terry  C ounty, w ith  
125.955 failed acres, or 46.47*?? o f 
271.052 acres planted to cotton. 
Dawson County had 111.593 failed 
acres, out o f 297,417 acres planted 
(37.52*7Xfailcd).

“ We could possibly see the number 
o f failed acres increase as adjustments 
are made on some o f the dryland acres 
that were not originally failed but cer-

th«se crops as well, with a lot of the
replanted crop never making a stand 
cither.

“The cotton crop that remains in the 
field, mostly irrigated, is an expensive • 
crop with the costs o f fuel, irrigation 
costs, and o ther fa c to rs .”  said 
Reynolds.

The failed cotton in Lynn County 
w ill have a significant impact on Lynn 
County ginning operations as well, all 
o f which w ill be expecting much lower 
numbers than the high bale counts from 
the previous past two years.

“ We w ill have to watch everything 
really close with the expenses o f gin
ning cotton. It w ill affect us employee- 
wise and in everything that we do,”  said 
Bob Bal lard, manager o f Fanners Ctx>p 
Assn. #1 in Tahoka. Farmer's Coop 
ginned over 57,000 bales o f cotton last 
year, and Ballard said they are estimat
ing ginning only 10-12,000 bales with 
current cretp conditions.

“ We like to average 25,000 bales, 
so we’ ll be lucky i f  we break even this 
year -  and all the gins are in the same 
boat. Some o f the gins to the north.

See schODi inform ation on
Tahoka, Now Homo, 

W ilson and O 'Donnell
school districts 

inside this edition

Young Burglars 
Caught Inside 
Tahoka Home

A Tahoka man who lives on Ave. 
K called police Tuesday night after he 
found three leenaged boys in his house 
when he returned home. The boys, ages 
13,14 and 15 were arrested for burglary 
o f a habitation and turned over to juve
nile authorities. Home owner Hector 
Villegas said the hoys ran when he 
entered the house arid he found Iheni 
hiding in a closet and in the hathnnim.

Police UHik a reptirl Saturday from 
Manuel Lechuga Jr., who said his 1997 
GMC pickup had been stolen. Several 
hours later the pickup was found in an 
alley a few bkKks away. Nothing was 
reported missing from the vehicle.

A fte r slopping a 23-year-old 
Tahoka man for speeding Saturday, 
police arrested him on outstanding 
WAirants for possession o f narcotics 
paraphernalia and driving with child 
not restrained by seat belt.

Sheriffs officers are investigating 
a report from a tccnaged girl at New 
Home who said she was sexually as
saulted by a teenaged male at a house in 
New Home last Thursday. Thegirl was 
treated at a Lubbock hospital and then 
released. Deputies talked with the sus
pect. who denied the incident occurred.

A sheriffs deputy also arrested a 
38-year-old Wilson man early Sunday 
morning on a charge o f assault/family 
violence after a report that he had 
struck a female relative. She did not 
require medical ircalmcni.

S he riff’ s Department o ffic ia ls  
continue to investigate the Wilson ISD 
fire this week. One 12-year-old juve
nile who was questioned within hours 
after the lire is reportedly now in juve
nile detention facilities, and law o ffic 
ers suspect at least one other juvenile is 
involved in the case.

b y  d a l t o n

"Host of the dryland acreage is in the southern 
part of Lynn County. Right now, anything south 
of Hwy. 380 is Just bare ..."
"  Bryan Reynolds, Texas Cooparativa Extanalon Agan  ̂Lynn County

lainly are not worth carrying to har
vest,”  predicted Bryan Reynolds, 
Texas Cooperative Extension Agent 
for Lynn County.

On average, 25 percent o f cotton 
acreage has been zeroed out in the 41- 
county Texas High Plains area. Lynn 
County has led the nation in dryland 
cotton production in the last two years, 
but virtually no dryland cotton w ill 
make it to production in 2006 in the 
county, and the continued drought has 
prevented many prtxlucers from re
planting with other crops.

Approximately three-fourths o f the 
cotton planted in Lynn County is non- 
irrigated acreage, says Reynolds. 
“ Usually Lynn County has anywhere 
from 220,000 to 230,000 acres planted 
in dryland cotton, and about 75,000 
acres on irrigated land,”  Reynolds said. 
“ Most o f (he dryland acreage is in the 
southern part o f the county. Right now, 
anything south o f Hwy. 380 is just hare 
-  most o f the cotton never came up. or 
not enough to speak o f,”  he said. He 
said that some producers replanted ear
lier in the season with grain sorghum or 
hay gra/er. hut the drought affected

where there is more irrigated cotton, 
probably have the brightest outlook, 
but this w ill affect all o f us. We’ ll all 
have to tighten our belts, but we have 
been blessed these last two years and 
we’ ll survive it, and just hope for better 
things next year,”  Ballard added.

At the New Home Coop Lakeview 
Gin, manager David Wied saysi they 
have about a 65,000-acre base, o f 
which 60-65 percent is irrigated acre
age. “ We had a hoard meeting last 
month and tried to compute these fig 
ures, and o f course i t ’s not a good hard 
number, hut we pretty much figure we 
are in the range o f 80% o f our irrigated 
crop left, and we are still expecting 
more failed cotton in what’ s left o f the 
dryland acreage. O f course, production- 
wise is anybody's guess,”  he added.

“ I t ’s hard to be optim istic, but we 
are expecting to gin 20,(XX) to 40,000 
bales this year, and I still see the possi
b ility  o f ginning in the 30.000 range,'’ 
Wied said. Last year. New Home Coop 
Lakeview Gin surpassed the 100,000 
mark, with 104,891 bales o f cotton, and 
in 2(X)4 set the previous benchmark at 
9 2 ,5 ^  hales.

EATING AT YOUR DESK, said a writer for the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal one day last week, “can increase your chances of 
becoming obese (that’s fat for us country folks), developing bad 
posture and catching a nasty infection."

So the mainstream media has done it again, emphasizing bad 
news just to sell papers. The writer, Henri Brickey, says that three- 
fourths of office workers eat at tjieir desk at least two to three times 
a week, and he (or she) warns that “the keyboard you bang away at 
all day is probably dirtier than the toilet seat down the hall.”

He quotes a germ expert from the University of Arizona in Tucson 
(where it gets too hot to eat comfortably anyplace) as saying the 
average office keyboard has 3,769 germs per square inch, the 
average office telephone has 5,585 bacteria per square inch, and the 
average household toilet seat has just 49 bacteria per square inch.

Despite this. I’d rather eat at my desk than spread out my lunch 
on the toilet seat.

What this Tucson killjoy and the A-J writer are not taking into 
consideration is the fact that food tastes a lot better at the office than 
anywhere else.

I once read a comment by a woman who said that whenever she 
makes a cake and it collapses and looks awful, or she accidentally 
leaves out some ingredient in something she bakes, she doesn’t 
throw it away. “I just take it down to the office. They will eat anything 
down there, even buttered rocks.”

That’s true. And if what you take to the office is actually pretty 
good, they will almost fight over it. Food just tastes better when eaten 
at your desk. Besides, as long as you are eating, you don’t have to do 
any of that stupid work.

I ate most of a bag of popcorn while I was writing this. The rest, I 
dropped onto my keyboard.

* • *

ON THE WAY back from Lubbock (where the unofficial city motto 
is “Terrorize Tahoka Drivers at Every Opportunity”), I heard a radio 
advertisementtora pill which is supposed to help short-term memory. 
It’s called Memo-something; ironically, I can’t remember the full 
name. Anyway, I’m pretty sure it wouldn’t work. Even if I ordered some 
of those pills, I couldn’t remember to take them.

mailto:lcnltahoka@poka.com
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Letter To 
The Editor

JESSICA CHANCY AND BRAD ASHBROOK

Chancy, Ashbrook Engaged
Doug and Donna Gcniry. ol Tahoka. and Jabo and Doris 

Chancy o( Lubbock, announce- ihecngijgemenl ot'lhcirdaugh- 
ici, Jessica, to Brad Ashbrm>k.»son o f Charles and V icki 
Ashbrook o f Tahoka.

The bride-eleci is ihe granddaughter o f B ill and Frances 
Chancy o f Tahoka. and Fred and Ua/el Shcliedy o f Dublin. 
The future bridegrrHiin is the grandson o f Marvin and Ruth 
Janiesol Wellman, and Dottie and the late Raymond Ashbrook 
olTahoka.

The I uture bride is a 2(K)4 graduate o f Tahoka High schix)! 
and is currently self employed. Ashbrook is a graduate o f 
Tahoka High school and is currently employed with West 
Texas Agriplex.

The couple plans a No\ ember 4 .2(K)6 wedding at the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka.

fray for our (h/ation

H a p p y  7 0 th  B ir th d a y ,  
D a d  a n d  G u m p !

Low -  your family

Hsppy
1 6 *

Love -  all your fam ily!

Band Boosteni 
Express Thanks
Dear Editor, i

The Tahoka Band Boosters 
would like to take this opportu
nity to thank the parents o f the 
3D Band for all the hours you 
worked in the band concession. 
And for always being w illing  to 
work anytime you were asked 
throughout the football season 
and during the track meets that 
were hosted by our school. We 
could'not have done it without 
you and for this we thank you.

The Band Boosters would 
also like to thank all the parents 
who helped with the G o lf Tour
nament and all the hole sponsors 
and all the many sponsors who 
donated drwr prizes. The fo llow 
ing people and'businesses were 
very gracious for helping out the 
Band Boosters in raising money 
fur our band students. Hole 

.sponsors: Atmos Energy, Xcel 
Energy, Thriftway, KW  Sharp 
Inc., Dr., Donald Frcitag. First 
National Bank. Wildcat M fg., 
Duncan Dispcisal, W itt Butane. 
Valor Telecom, Toby Taylor. 
Joe Hays, Gary Traylor and As
sociates and Wilson State Bank. 
Door prize sponsors: Lynn 
County News, Lucy Me. Wicks 
and Sticks, Carino's, Tahoka 
Drug. M ain  Street Express. 
I.ynn County S heriff s Depart
ment. Richard White DDS. Paris 
n B loom , D V D  Express,

AMERICAIV CAINCER SOCIETY

t M E M O R I A L
ntOCRAM 

*  strilies a Mow agaliiM caacer

We want to 
welcome every
one back to school 
.. the teachers, 
administration, 
students and staff.

Have a wonderful, 
productive, safe 
and fun year!

"V - Be sure and watch 
out for our future 
leaders when 
driving.

Remember, First National Bank of Tahoka 
is here for all your banking needs.

F ir s t  N a tio n a l B a n k  o f fe r s  m a n y  s e r v i c e s ,  in c lu d in g ;
• Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements • Savings Accounts 

' Safe Deposit Boxes • Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail 
• Direct Deposit • Loans -  Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Frkisy; Drlvo-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Uonday-Friday 
ATM-24 Hour* a Day at Town A Country Convanlanca Store, Tahoka

First
National Bank 

of Tahoka
806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C.

L E N D E R

long to thank these people and 
businesses, but it doesn't take 
away the fact that we are very 
appreciative and thank you very 
much for your generosity.

The Band Conccssirm has a 
new l(K)k this season. We have 
gone from bottle drinks to Irrun- 
tain drinks. The Band Boosters 
wpuldlike to thank Cal Huffaker 
for being the sprmsor for the 
cups, and Mr. Parker for provid
ing the ice machine for the Band 
Concession. Thank yt)u both for 
your generosity. We are Uwking 
forward to having a wonderful 
season.

The next Band Booster 
meeting w ill be held Thursday. 
August 24. at 6 p.m. in the High 
school auditorium. Please plan 
to attend this meeting. We en
courage all Middle Sch(H>l aiid 
High School band parents to at
tend. We w ill need parents to 
sign up for concession stand for 
the Thursday and Friday night 
f(H)tball games.

Again Thanks to all o f you. 
The Tahoka 3D Band Boosters

MRS. MATHEW STEPHEN WOODLEY 
(nee KLYSSA KELLN)

STORK REPORT
Kelln ‘Woodley Vows Exchanged 

In Arlington Ceremony

Lyntegar Electric, Tahoka Auto. 
C ow licks . Poka Lam bro, 
Lynneo, LC H D  Physical 
Therapy, First Baptist Church, 
Deyana Brackman, Church o f 
Christ. First United Methodist 
Church, Lynn County Farm Bu
reau. H igg inbotham -Bartle tt, 
Jo lly  T im e, Tahoka Barber 
Shop. M is ty ’ s B loom ers. 
V irg in ia ’ s Beauty Shop, The 
Cake Palace. Academ y o f 
Sports, Saturn G olf. Atmos En
ergy, Tahoka Bmly Shop and 
Xcel Energy.

We regret that it has taken so

Donnie and Amy Henry o f 
Tahoka announce the birth o f a 
son, Carson James, born July 28, 
2006 at Lubbock Covenant 
Medical Center. He weighed 6 
lbs. 9 oz. and was 20-1/2 inches 
long. He has an older sister 
Kenzie.

Grandparents arc Jannis and 
Bruce Horwood o f Tahoka. 
Reba Henry o f Hobixs. NM and 
Larry and Pam Henry o f Mel
issa, Tx.

♦ * ♦
Adam and Lori VucaofLub- 

bcK'k announce the birth ol their 
son, Aaron Caleb, born August 
3, 2006 at Covenant Lakeside 
H osp ita l in Lubbock He 
weighed 5 lbs. 7 o /. and was 18- 
1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Caleb and 
Anna Vaca o f Wilson and Chuck 
and Susan Tipton o f Tahoka. 
Great grandparents are Ruby 
Goforth and Marcine Tipton o f 
C lo v is , N M . an-d B i l l  and 
Frances Chancy o f Tahoka.

F r e e  V i s i o n  S c r e e n i n g  

O f f e r e d  T h r o u g h  

^ P r e v e n t  B l i n d n e s s  ’
Prevent Blindness Texas is 

hosting a vision screening for 
e ld e rly , low -incom e , and 
underserved populations at risk 
for vision problems, at the South 
Plains Mall in LubbtKk on Aug. 
12. The event w ill last several 
hours, to allow time to serve 
those needing vision screening.

For the past 50 years. Pre
vent Blindness Texas has led the 
fight to prevent blindness, pre
serve sight and enhance and ex
tend the quality o f vision life for 
Texans through free programs.

For more information alxvut 
the organization, v is it their 
website at w w w .prevent 
blindncss.org/tx. or call their 
Lubbock office at 797-6701.

K lyssa Jayci K e lln  and 
Mathew Stephen WwHJIey were 
united in marriage at 4:(X) p.m. 
Saturday. July 29 .2(X)6 at South 
Oaks Baptist Church in A rling
ton. Dr. Danny Curry, pastor o f 
South Oaks Baptist Church in 
Arlington, and Todd Keller, of 
Plainview officiated the double 
ring ecremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Jay and Karen Kelln o f Tahoka. 
The groon'i is the son o f Suzanne 
and George Carter and Steve and 
Janey WruKlIey o f Marshall.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white mer
maid style gow'n by Forever 
Yours. The shirred bodice was 
enhanced'with crystals and seed 
pearls. The fitted mermaid style 
skirt was covered in Venice lace 
and flowed into a lace-edged 
ehapci length train highlighted 
w ith metallic lace appliques, 
seed pearls and sequins. The 
matching fingertip veil o f illu 
sion was enhanced by an Austra
lian crystal tiara.

The bride’ s bouquet was 
made o f maroon calla lilies, 
black magic roses, chocolate 
cosmos and
sprinkled w ith rhinestones. It 
was carried atop a small while 
bible carried by both the bride’s 
grandmother and mother in their 
weddings.

Brandi Tekcll, o f College 
.Station, served as maid o f honor'. 
Matron o f honor was Brandi 
WiH>dley. sister-in-law o f the 
groom, o f Lindale. Bridesmaids 
were Bethany Solomon o f Col
lege Station, and Jessica M iller 
o f Beaver. Ohio. Junior brides
maids were Harley Reynolds, o f 
Tahoka and Payton Meeks.

llqwxT g irl. Serving as ring 
hearer was Jackson Slerle. o f 
College Station.

Ushers were Joe Morris, 
cousin o f  the groom o f 
Rockwall. Chuck Abraham o f 
Crtllege .Station. Hugh 't'oiing o f 
Marshall.. Rusty ReynoKIs o f 
Crrilege S ta tion. Jason 
Hendricks o f Madisonville and 
Cody Bullock o f College Sta
tion.

V oca lis ts  were K rys lin  
Kelln. sister o f the bride o f 
Carrollton, and Byron Norw(XKl 
ol Tahoka. "Parents Pray er" and 
"Brtrken Road" were sung ax 
duels and Kry stin sang a .solo o f 
"Standing Right Next To You."

A receplitrn d inner and 
dance was held at 6:(K)p.m. at the 
R iver Ranch in Ihe H istoric 
Stockyards D is tric t o f Fort 
Worth. Serv ing at the reception 
was Neysa W illiams, cousin o f 
the bride, o f Oklahoma City, 
O K . and E m ily  Brown and 
Callie Botkin o f Tahoka.

Following a honeymoon in 
Cabo San Lucas, the couple w ill 
reside in Mahank.

The griMim is an Agriculture 
Science Teacher and the bride 
w'ill be leaching fifth  grade .Sci
ence in Mabank.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Savings Bond To The W inner of 
ly n n  C ounty H arvest Festival 
P R IN C E S S  C O N T E S T !

c m d k d p  --  
will (h ̂ rm keadigood!

cousin o f the bride, o f Broken 
A rrow . OK.

Jim Woodley, o f Lindale, 
served his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Cole 
Crabtree, o f  Forney, Dusty 
Smith and Shawn Droddy o f 
Commerce. Junior grtxrmsmen 
were W ill Morris, cousin o f Ihe 
grcHmi, o f RtK'kwall and Hadley 
Reynolds o f Tahoka.

Harley BriK'k. niece o f Ihe 
grmmi, o f Sugarland served as

The Ignm Ctontj Newt Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is pubtehed weekly by LynirCounty News. Inc. 
on Tburedsy (52 issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas. Office location is t617 
Main, Tahoka: 806 / 561-4888: Fax 806 /  561-6306: e-mail: IcnttahokaOpoka.oom OR 
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A tte n tio n  Lynn C ounty G irts 
in  3 rd -8 th  grades:

YOU have a chance to win 
Savings Bonds in the Lynn Co. 

HaiVest Festival Princess Contest!

Princess gets a

$1,000 Savings Bond
1st Runnerup gets a

$500 Savings Bond
2nd Runnerup gets a

$300 Savings Bond
(Winners determined by ticket sales)

For info, or to enter, call 
PRINCESS CHAIRMAN:

Tammi Angeley 
561-4213

For a ll Tahoka E le m e n ta ry  Students
i g h t

TOMISHT! Thmiay, hut fO from 6~7pm iwatbaskUInQ
i t t t  n m  % a r  O w r N a i ,  M K T  % o r  T U C H I

l a l  h t  k u y  S d M tl S a p ^

V m t  I K K n  h r  H H  I b t  la  V M r

( la m M a  ( A a a M  h r  l l M i  fa M fv )

iHt I nif MltWCOH ly Km laalirt YmHi
(IRO Yrili 5 t ns aEOUIDOS!

•t-shirts 

^ond

jo h o k o B u ttd o Q j
iBOOSTCRaUB

•B o d tp a d a

• Copt

> tv  H U M  COUP •  101-S133 e We ask that no (bod or drink be taken inside the school.

I
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DATE
Aug. 19 
Aug. 25 
Sept. 1 
Sept 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10

DATE
Sept 1 
Sept 8 
Sept. 15

Sept 22 
Sept 29 
Oct. 5 
Oct 12 
Oct 19 
Oct 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov, 9

M

http://www.prevent
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W ilson IS D  A dm in istrato rs . . .  M ike Jones,
seated, Superintendent at Wiison ISD, and Principal Larry 
Williams are ready for the new school year. (LCN PHOTO)

W ilson IS D
http; //w ilson.escl7.net

ADMINISTRATORS
Superintendent - Mike Jones 
Principal - Larry Williams

NEW TEACHERS

Shean Abston - Coach/High School History 
Deborah McWilliams * High School English LA 
Jennifer Ozuna - High School Math 
Erin Polk - Junior High Math 
Cody Sandlin • Coach/Resource Teacher

SCHOOL CALENDAR

First day of School - Monday, Aug. 14 
Homoooming - Friday, September 29 
Extended Holidays:

Thanksgiving - Nov. 22-25 (Staff Dev.-Nov. 20-21) 
Christmas - Dec. 25 - Jan. 5 (Staff Work Day-Jan. 8) 
Spring Break - March 12-16  

Graduation - Friday, May 25, 2007

2006 WILSON MUSTANG 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Ray Altman, Head Coach
Asst. Coaches; Shaan Abston, Cody Sandlin

W ilson Varsity
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Aug. 19 Dawson (Scrim.) Home TBA
Aug. 25 Klondike (Scrim.) Home TBA
Sept. 1 Plainview Christian Home 7:30
Sept 8 Sands Away 7:30
Sept. 15 Guthrie Home 7:30
Sept 22 Klondike Away 7 30
Sept 29 Beniamin (Hom ecoming) Home 7:30
Oct. 6 OPEN
Oct. 13 Southland * Away 7:30
Oct 20 OPEN
Oct. 27 Cotton Center * Home 7:30
Nov. 3 Am herst' Home 7:30
Nov. to Whitharral' Away 7:30

W ils o n  J u n io r  H ig h
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Sept 1 Plainview Christian Home 5:30
Sept 8 Sands Away 5:30
Sept 15 Guthrie Home 5:30

Sept. 22 Klondike Away 5:30
Sept. 29 Beniamin Home 5:30
Oct. 5 OPEN
Oct 12 Southland ' Home 5:30
Oct 19 Lazbuddie' Home 5:30
Oct 26 Cotton Center * Away 5:30
Nov. 2 Amherst * Away 5:30
Nov, 9 Whitharral * Home 5:30

Wilson ISD Ready 
Tor Now School Year
by JUANELL JONES

Wilson Independent School 
D istrict s ta ff is ready fo r the 
2006-07 school year, despite the 
setback o f a fire destroying the 
middle school classrooms in re
cent weeks. Superintendent 
Mike Jones and Principal Larry 
Williams arc adamant that. Ihe 
destruction w ill  not hamper 
school activities, and have made 
adjustments in clussriMim space 
as needed to allow Wilson ISD 
students and staff to begin the 
new school year.

Three middle school class- 
n K im s  are now liKated in the el
ementary bu ild ing  w hile  ihc 
demolition and construction pro
cess is underway at Wilson ISD, 
and administrators and staff as
sure parents and students that u 
structured learning environment 
w ill continue fo r the m iddle 
.sch(K)l students as they , are ex
pected to be without a building 
for at least one year.

"We are anticipating another 
great school year, which w ill be 
academically rewarding and pro
ductive for all o f our students," 
said Supl. Jones.

Principal W illiam s is also 
enihusiastie about new begin
nings. as students and staff return 
to the classrmim.

"For ihc 2(M)6-2(X)7 schcnil 
year, the Wilson Mustangs w ill 
•continue to move forward, .Stu
dents w ill return to school on 
August 14. A ll o f our teachers are 
in place and are excited about the 
new year." said Williams

"Our .3rd, 4th and .Sth grades 
arc now dcpartmcntali/ed and 
arc liMiking forward to a very 
successful year. Also, Ihc Middle 
Schtxil w ill be working with the 
Texas Tech Engineering Out-

City-^ounty Library
!i61-4050 * 1717 Main • Tahoka

(In the Life Enrichment Center) 
HOURS:

MkHulAy it Wednesday am*5T0 pm 
tC h ^  fyr l unch 12 1:M) pmi

Tuesday it Thursday 2 pm-7 pm 
Friday it Saturday lOam-l pm

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 •  1600 IxKkwtxxl • Tahoka

OPf-V; Fnday & SiUurday lU am*2 pm

$2,000
Scholarship To The Winner of 
Lynn County Harvest Festival 

K IN G  C O N TE S T!

A tten tio n  A ll H igh School Boys 

in  Lynn C ounty:

YOU have a chance to win 
Scholarships in the new Lynn Co. 

Harvest Festival King Contest!

King gets a

$2,000 Scholarship
“  -  1st Runnerup gets arsara

$1,000 Scholarship
; 2nd Runnerup gets a iaea

$500 Scholarship
For info, or to enter, call 

KING CHAIRMEN:
Karen Huffaker • 561-4302 

Starr Bray • 561-6161 
in O'Donnnell: Susan Dorman 

in Wilson: Brittain Biggs

Thursday, Friday k Saturday
m R L E A D M  IM FO M S & fOOmI 

JERSEYS have arrived.... plus vie have 
BULLDOG BACKPACKS in stock! J O

m p a / m r . . .  m n u p t • Mm • KithrC tf^ • C tlit

CALL56t-LUa
806/561-5829 

1501 AVE.)« TAHOKA 
OPEN: MON.-TM. tO-6; SAT. tO-2 TowcnisniocKAitoiimiis

L u c y  "M e

OFF

O N  A L L  
S U M M E R  
iP P A R E I

Wilson ISD 2006 
Board of Tim tees

Clyde WNke - President 
Janie RkM - Vice President 
Lonnie Paul Donald - Sec. 
J.B. Klrfc - Member 
David Evans - Member 
Rkfcy Croas - Member 
Oscar Ortega - Member

reach program from Texas Tech 
University. Our teachers and stu
dents w ill be applying learning 
skills o f engineering in areas 
such as aerospace and robotics." 
added the principal.

Wilson ISD has added a few 
new members to their staff, in 
cluding Deborah McWilliams for 
High School English; Jennifer 
O/.una for High School Math; 
Shean Abston for High Schmrl 
History; Cody Sandlin for Spe
cial Education; Erin Polk for 
M iddle Schmil Math; and Terry 
Autry in the cafeteria.

Ray Altman is head fcHtthall 
coach for the Mustangs, assisted 
by coaches Shean Abston and 
Cody Sandlin. District opponents 
fo r W ilson this year include 
South land, Cotton Center. 
Amherst and Whitharral. with 
the Mustangs hosting Dawson in 
a scrimmage on Aug. 19, and 
Klondike on Aug. 25.

The Mustangs w ill open with 
a home game against Plainview 
Christian on Sept. I. Homecom
ing is scheduled for Sept. 29 
when Ihc Mustangs w ill host 
Benjamin.

"We are all very thankful for 
the assistance we have received 
from the community o f Wilson 
and its surrounding communi
ties. Sch(H)l w ill begin on time 
on August 14. and Wilson is 
proud to say that we w ill have 
an outstanding year." said Prin- 
cipal.Williams.

MRS. TYE KOONCE (nee ADRIANA CABALLERO)

C a b a l le r o ,  K o o n c e  V ow s E x c h a n g e d
Adriana Caballero and Tyc 

K(M>nce were united in marriage 
Saturday. May 1.3. 2(K)6.

The bride, a graduate o f 
W ilson H igh School, is the 
daughter o f Oralia Caballero o f 
Denver. CO. and Julio Caballero

o f Brownfield. The groom, a 
graduate o f New Home High 
Sch(K)l. is the son o f Kyle and 
Cam Johnston o f LubbtK'k.

Following a wedding trip lo 
Cancun, (he couple w ill reside in 
LubbtK'k.

lynn County Harvest Festival
arriving 0 9 . 3 0 . 0 6  in Tahoka 

LynnCouMv

X 2N

worth of prize money 
in the STARZ Contest!

Come sing for usi

STAR2I
ADULT CATEGORY:
$300 Cash - 1st Place"
$200 Cash - 2nd Place 
$100 Cash - 3rd Place 

YOUTH CATEGORY:
$300 Savings Bond - 1st Place 
$200 Savings Bond - 2nd Place 
$100 Savings Bond - 3rd Place

For more information, contact STARZ Contast Chairman: 
Suean Tipton at Lynn Co. Clerfc'a Office, 561-4750

lie

/ .  C H E V Y M i i v

(m o d e l
^  E V E l i r i

Right now, get $2000 Trade Assistance 
on 07 Tahoe, Suburban, Yukon, Yukon X L , 
Denaii and Denali X L  -  Over 70 in Stock!**

2 0 0 6  P o n t i a c  U i b e
rate Price
17.630

t M  C o n q u e s t  P r i c e

16.630
l i « t F  S IDpBSO .RAbata.IO O O , D Is e  BiOOO

2 0 0 6  S i l u e r a d o  C r e u i
Sale Price
h 8 ,9 7 0

G e t  A P R  
f o r  6 0  M o .

S 2S 67 0 . R a b a t*  SSOOO. P is a  B 17 00

2 0 0 7  C h e u y  T a h o e
Price

28,950
Ana

IR a te s  As Low  
As 3 .996*

t # ie 3 7 4 ^  IMSRR 9 3 4 ,4 9 0 , D IS C  3 3 9 0 0 , BC  9 9 0 0 0
All prices plus TT& L. Ail pictures for illustrative purposes only 

. For Conquest Savings, must have GM vehicle  in household.

CALL US! ANSON 823-4280 • ABILENE 6I 3-4S11 • TOIL FREE
M '
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Post Id o l
Winner...
Byron Norwood of 
Tahoka was the 
overall winner of the 
Post Idol Contest

I $10AXK> In Scholarships 
To Be Offered At 2006

that was held In Post 
at the Old Mill Trade 
Days. Byron made 
the finals on July 8, 
and his final perfor
mance was held , 
August 5, singing a 
song titled “I Bowed 
On My Knees And 
Cried Holy”. He 
received a trophy 
and S100 from the 
contest.

- J  i

^

Wilson Fire Department 
Hosts Dinner, Gun Raffle

The \VilM>n Volunteer Tire 
Department w ill have a ITinil 
Raising Barbeque Dinner and 
Gun R a irie  supported by 
Thrivent binaneial for l.utherans 
anil its members. The meal w ill 
be held at the Wilson Sehool 
eat'eteriaon Sunday, August 20. 
from Ili.^O until I :(K) p.m.. with 
the cost being S6 lor adults and 
S.̂  lor ehildren.

The Wilson V R ) is raising 
I'uiuls to be applied to the pur- 
ehase ol a ne\i lire truek and 
other equipment as it is needed. 
“ As we all know, this past year 
has been dilTieult lor volunteer 
lire departments aeross our land 
due to the many fires," stated a 
representative.

Randy's Automotive
B w - m - m i
S P E C I A L

f f t o n  ^ 8 t  9 S / u »  +  i$b$t

C A L L  561-1414
We aaept DEBIT and CREDIT cards.

RANDY TAYLOR 
1313 Lockwood, Tahoka, Tx
(next to LCHD Physical Therapy)
561-1414 • Cell 781-1796

Q u e s tio n s  a n d  A n s w e rs  o f th e  D a y
Matthew 13 34-34 • Matthew chapters 113. 18. 19 

• Acts 8 52-60: 16 19-40 • Matthew 10 16-20

Q uestion: What is the difference between 
ignorance, stupidity and forgiveness and 
kindness?

You know, there seems to be a blur ,to some people 
in the difference between these things. Let me give you 
some examples; When Judas was about to betray Jesus, 
was Jesus oblivious to Judas' plan? No; quite the con
trary. Jesus knew Judas' plan the whole time. To the 
natural eye, it would seem Jesus was just a pushover 
and so pure He didn't even see it coming. To the spiri
tual eye, one would know that Jesus knew the whole 
time. So^why did Jesus allow this, if He knew Judas' 
plan? Because He knew the Father wanted it allowed to 
fulfill prophecy and to achieve salvation through the blood 
of Christ. You see, God's people allow many things to 
come against them. They know if they want the Father's 
love they must forgive and at times allow some uncom
fortable things. Does that mean they are dumb and can't 
defend themselves? No, it means they at times just let 
the Father be their defense. Sometimes it is required of 
us to take action and other times not. If we seem fool
ish, then Praise The Lord ... for it is all for Christ. Amen.

GOD BLESS YOU.

LINDA LOCKE • PO BOX 1722 • TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373

Lynn A
County

WIN

County Harvest Festival
For the first time ever, a total 

o f $I(),(XM) in scholarships w ill 
be offered at the 2(K)6 Lynn 
County Harvest F*estival. with 
King and Queen contests open to 
both Niys and girls who reside in 
Lynn County. This year's festival 
w i l l  not on ly  increase the 
scholarship amounts offered in 
the Harvest F e s liia l Queen 
conte.st, but a new King's contest 
w i l l  o ffe r  scho la rsh ip  
opportunities as well.

This year's Harvest I'estival 
Queen w il l  w in  a $4.()()()

-  . .  . .

County businessmen/women w ill 
judge th is contest, w ith  
candidates to present a 
com m unity  service pro ject 
propo>;al o f their choice, to the 
panel o f judges. The candidates 
do not have to actually perform a 
community service, but would 
present a proposal o f what they 
would like to see done in their 
community.

Both 'K in g  and Queen 
candidates may earn $I(X) cash 
for everv 4(K) tickets they sell. 
The tickets this year are also new.

Thriven! f-inancials Care 
Abounds m Communities pro
gram is supporting this project. 
Through the program, Thrivent 
Financial adds financial support 
to volunteer projects and fund 
raising activities conducted by 
liK iil Thrivent chapter members 
to benefit qualified nonprofit or- 
g an i/a tio ns . The St. . ih n  
l.utheran Church Chapter .TO 126 
in Wilson is helping with this 
project. To find other Thrivent 
chapters call 8(M)-2.T6-.T7.T6 or 
v is it the chapter locator at 
www.thivent.com/fratcrnal.

"We-urge everyone to come 
out tosupport our Wilson Volun
teer f-ire Department," stated a 
liK-al representative.

<10M
H a iv e itF e iM v M O tia B n C o n tM t;
Festival Queen -  $4,000 Scholarship 
1st Runnerup ~ $2,000 Sv.hOtai ship 
2nd Runnerup -  $500 Scholarship

worth of Scholarships 
for Lynn County StudentsI

H a rv w t F c rtiv il King Conteib
Festival King -  $2,000 Scholarship 
1st Runnerup -  $1,000 Scholarship 
2nd Runnerup -  $500 Scholarship

scholarship, which is double the 
amount offered in last year's 
contest. The first runner-up w ill 
receive a S2,(KK) scholarship, and 
the second runner-up w ill receive 
a $500 scholarship. .\ny high 
schoolgirl living in Lynn County 
may be a contestant /unless 
married, pregnant or a mother). 
The contest involves interviews 
with judges who w ill base their 
decisions on personality, poise, 
appearance, and intelligence. To 
be a finalist, a candidate must 
sell at least 250 tickets, but the 
winners are chosen solely by 
judges from  among those 
finalists

The Kingconiest w ill provide 
an opportunity for high schiHil 
hoys living in Lynn County to 
earn scholarships, w ith  Ihe 
w inner rece iv ing  a $2,000 
scholarship, the first runner-up a 
$1,000 scholarship, and the 
second runner-up  a $500 
scholarship. King candidates w ill 
alsi)..sell tickets, and must sell 
2.50 tickets to be considered a 
fin a lis t in the contest. I.ynn

T a h o k a  N a t i v e  a t  D C  O f f i c e

Neugebauer Hires New Staff Members 
In Abilene, Washington D C  Offices

Congressman Randy 
Neugebauer recently brought on 
some new faces and promoted 
some familiar ones in both his 
Washington and Abilencoftlces 

Neugebauer has hired Ben 
Bailey to work in his Abilene 
District Office Bailey comes to 
Neugebauer's staff from the p ri
vate sector and developed ties to 
Abilene and the Big Country re
gion during his time as a student 
at Abilene Christian University. 
As Neugebauer's District Rep
resentative for the Abilene area. 
Bailey w ill meet with liKal con
stituents and officials and repre
sent the congressman at events in 
the eastern part o f Ihe 19th Dis
trict. Bailey takes over for Jer
emy Brown, who is moving to

This competition is sponsored by the LyiW  COUnty H llV C S t F cS tlV ll and is open to vocalists (solo or group). 
Each applicant must pay a $S0 entry fee or sell 50 Harvest Festival tickets. A ll contestants must complete the 
application below. Please P R IN T  «. if we cannot read it; you w ill N O T be in it! SUBMIT YOUR APPLICA
TION NOW! The first 100 performers w ill be assured a perform ance tim e. A ll applications must be post
marked NO  LATER TH A N fieptem ber 20,2006 and groups must submit an application fo r each individual 
perform ing. Confirm ation of your performance tim e w ill he sent to you. Two age groups: 15 yrs. and under • 
16 yrs. and over. For additional inform ation, call 806/561-4750 o r 806/998-5072 or e-m ail susanlynn@door.net.

IS 8  UNDER CATE60«V ■ lit PitaK $300 Santaga loiid 
• 2nd: $200 iMhigB Rond • 3rd: $100 Saulnp Rand

►  10 8  OVDt CATMORV ■ lat Mia: $300 CHh 
• 2nd Mw $200 CaWi • 3rd fitaa: $100 OMk

I Lyim County
NAME AGE

Gnxo Name (if applicable)

Addres. , E-man.

ay/SWe/Zp .

Ptione . ANemate Etioiie

I » i« l to be a m n iW l t« P it L y  C w H y S iw i C ia lt it  l» d ir o a ty fy  i ppriprtm  W my a y . I m d in lia d  w d  »srte lo H it irtu diilt  iT s iiim iiw o . 
M I snatt̂ y la ^teel I aaeie aa ales ̂ N̂̂ laea aMaaai acca^apaet̂ eaea â aaa aalM aaa aa k t ktid  oa Sepanaber 23. IM S  al IS ;N  aua. at Tlw  
Ccaatr II4 M  Avt. K ia Tahnkat. tf I adaiacr aa n »  llaal raaad. I a i l  asp tir la llir  I.VMi i'ooiiMy
HirvtflFcitivilM dprQvidraiyowBiBpeorCDM M lBBBW M ir t t  m M ty  for wiy perfonm iicf. If  Mmwl to m e of Lhe lop L lifif
finoMsb. i BKite lo yromolioNot phelogripliy. Stw iffM itou ami BooKoti wM bo cbooro by •  pooH of jodpts appoimod by tbo Lymi Couidy H arm ! 
Fcodval CoamiHloo. A i dicuioNi an f M .

MAIL TO:
LYNN COUNTY HARVEST FESTIVAL
C /0  SUSAN TIPTON
P.O BOX 937 a TAMOKA, TX 79373

Signaue; - M e .
|(nwen oa ouMoiMi sowTuaiiwQuaaio poa coMTtsn 1, xas. oa Youanet)

□  laaRpivtSOenlrvBK □  liaRse lS0 HraalFeaaiinicM itiatt2«Ktt

Luhhock ul the end o f August to. 
enter Ihe real estate business.

“ I want lo thank Jeremy for 
all his hard work and wish him 
well as starts his new career," 
Neugebauer said. "I also want to 
welcome Ben Bailey to my staff. 
Ben is smart, talented and w ill 
work hard for the people o f the 
I9ih D istrict."

In Neugebauer's Washing
ton office. Sarah Mat/, has been 
promoted lo Senior Policy A dvi
sor. Including her lime working 
for former U.S. Representative 
Larry Com best. Mat/, brings five 
years o f experience handling is
sues important to the I9|H Dis
trict. such as energy, veterans 
and m ilita ry  a ffa irs  issues. 
Kathy Bcrgrcn has been pro
moted from Senior Policy A dv i
sor to Leg is la tive  D irec to r/ 
Policy Advisor. In her new role, 
Bcrgrcn w il l  oversee 
Neugebauer's le g is la tive  
agenda, which includes an in
creased fiKus on agriculture is
sues as Congress begins Work on 
the next Fann B ill during the 
coming year. Bcrgrcn replaces 
JixJi Delw ilcr who took a posi
tion working for the Clerk o f the 
House o f Representatives.

"Kathy has a deep knowl
edge on a wide range o f issues 
and is well suited to run my leg
islative shop," Neugebauer said. 
"In  particular. Kathy's expertise 
on important agriculture issues 
w ill prove lo be beneficial as we

Looking f in  dassm tes!

THS Class of 1991
will have a 15-year reunion during 
Homecoming (Sepl. 29,2006). 

Anyone wilh addresses of 
classmates, please contact

Jennie (Wells) Hughes at 
830425-4984 or e-moil 
ehaghes7@satx.rr.coni

with an opportunity lo win four 
different pri/cs from one ticket, 
w hich w ill sell for $2 each. The 
grand pri/c  w ill be a Kentucky 
Derby package worth $.T400. 
which includes fisc  n ights ' 
accommiHlations in Lexington. 
KY Ibrthc 2IX)7 Kentucky Derby. 
Derby tickets, bus transportation 
lo and from Churchill Downs in 
Louisville, and various tours and 
lunches. The package is for May 
1-6. 2(K)7.

The second prize on the King/ 
Queen tickets w ill he $ I .(KXIcash, 
third prize w ill be $5(X) worth o f 
groceries liom  Thriftw ay in 
Tahoka. and fourth prize w ill be 
S.TtXj worth of gasoline from Witt 
Butane in Tahoka.

For more information, or lo 
enter the Harvest Festival King 
or Queen contest, contact the 
contest chairm en. Karen 
Huffakcr at 561-4302 or Slarr 
Bray at 561-6161. In O 'Donnell 
call Susan Dorman at 428-3595. 
and in Wilson cull Brittain Biggs 
at 62K-620I ext 113 or 903-456- 
5084.

CPR TraininQ ■■■ Kent stone (left) and Todd Henry 
demonstrate CPR on training dummies while Ginger Henry 
and Bobby Jolly wait for their turns. These EMTs, along with 
all other members of the Lynn County Hospital District EMS 
attended a CPR training session Monday in order to keep 
their certifications current. The CPR training included new 
in fo rm a tio n  on use o f A E D ’s (au to m ated  ex terna l 
defibrillators) which several public and private businesses 
in the area have available. The LCHD EMS carries an AED on 
all ambulances. (LCN p h o t o  by Vondell Elliott)

Dallas C heerleader . . .  Nicole Taylor (centel), 
daughter of Toby and Dana Taylor, recently attended the 
Dallas Cowboys Cheerleading Camp in Irving. She will be 
cheering at the Dallas Cowboy football game held on 
August 31.

work in the House .Agriculture 
Committee lo write the 2(X)7 
Farm B ill."

Moving into the I.egislaiive 
Assistant position opened up by 
Bergren's and Malz's promo
tions is W ill Davis, who had 
been working for Neugebauer as 
L eg is la tive  Correspondent. 
Davis, a l.uhbock native and 
Texas Tech graduate, w ill 
handle education, financial ser
vices. tax and Iclccommunica- 
tions issues for Neugebauer.

Taking over at the Legisla
tive Correspondent spot is Jeff 
W illiams. Williams, who grew 
up in San Angelo, brings prior 
congressional experience in the 
offices o f U.S. Rcpresenlalivcs 
Michael Burgess (R-Te\as) and 
Lynn Westmoreland (R-Cia.) to 
Neugebauer's team.

brought on Tahoka native 
Marissa MeConl lo serve as 
Staff .Assistant at his Washing
ton, DC office. MeConl's duties 
include managing Neugebauer's 
intern program, coordinating 
Capitol lours, and helping to pro- 
V ide other serv ices for 19th Dis
trict eoHstiiuenls.

Shop In Tahokp!
T e je d a  C afe
Saturday
Breakfast

j I *2  Eges, 2 haeon. 2 sai/saet’. 
,inJ to.v-t; or 2 hiirrito^

I ,
i .All You C.in Lit / ’.incaAfs

Neugebauer has also

'4.99
l900Mito,T)dioka

ootball Ticket Sale
m m M  iU L L E M )@ S

Football tickets for the 2006 season will go on sale beginning 
Aug. 14th at the School Business Office (Harvick Educational Building). 

Last year’s season ticket holders have an 
option on the same tickets again this year.

They may pick up thesa tickets any time until August 25, at 
which time those seats will be made available to the public.
Other reserved seats are available now. 

BUY YOUR TICKETS TODAY!
Ttie general admission price lor all games will be $3.00. 
Resen/ed seat tickets for any single game will be $5.00.

Sept. 8 - Shallowater__________7:30 p.m.
Sept 29 - Hoydada 7:30 p.m.
Oct 1 3 -Slaton ______________ 7:30 p.m.
0 (L 27 • Post_______________ 7:30 p.m.
Non 10 - RooseveK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:30 p.m.

5 N0NE68MES S O f l O O
SiASONTKUT A  V

Available at the SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE. 2129 N. Mein, Tahoka

I I

S tate
the SPJS1 
Pictured ' 
Place w inl

FERNAl

' Fernar
Rosary 

Garcia, 78. o 
al 7;(X) p.m. 
Calvillo  Fun 
Funeral Mas- 
Wednesday, 
ul San JoseC. 
Father Marti 
Burial follov 
LuhbiK'k Ceil 
rce lion  ol 
Home o f Luh

Garcia d 
7, 2(K)6 at ( 
Center. He w 
1928 in Pony 
Adcia Garcia 
b iK 'k  in 195 
Texas. He tin 
Dives on Mar 
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S tate W inners . . .  These local youth were winners at 
the SPJST Youth Achievement competition held in Temple. 
Pictured from left: Audree Williams, placing 3rd, and First 
Place winners, Reed Williams and Kenzie Angeley.

Local Youth f . . 
\nh  State 
SPJST Awards

Kenzie A nge ley , Kohl 
Angeley, children o f Michael 
and Tammy Angeley ofTahoka. 
Reed W illiam s. Audree W ill-  

' iams, children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Kieth W illiam s o f Post, Carson 
Lehmann and Kaycee Lehmann, 
ch ild re n  o f  Lee and Pam 
Lehmann ofTahoka. all traveled 
loTempleon August4-5 tocom- 
pete in' d ifferent state SPJST 
Youth Achievement categories. 
Kenzie won first in the Ind i-, 
vidual Talent Competition with 
her sign language to ‘i  Can Only 
Imagine” . Reed took 2“ * Place 
with his hand crafted gun case. 
Audree placed 3*̂  for her Double 
Crusted C herry Pie. flow e r 
needlepoint and her dress. These 
kids competed against seven 
other Districts throughout the 
state.

Anyone interested in SPJST 
may con tac t a member or 
Michael Angeley for more infor
mation.
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4-H To Host 
Open Scramble

Lynn County 4 -H v  ill host ,i 
4-person Open Scramble ( io ll 
Tournament al I :(K) p.m. on Sal 
urday. August IV al T-B.ii 
Ctruniry Club in Tahirka. Crtsi , 
for the eveni is S120/ieam w Inch 
includes a meal.

Cash prizes w ill be paid back 
lo teams along w ith contests lor 
the longest drive and closest to 
pin. Over SI.2<K) was paul out 
last year to golfers. D<H>r prizes 
and raflle tickets Idr .i ,J-day. 2- 
night slay at the Innsbruck V il 
lage Crmdos in Rtiidoso will-be 
available. -Ml poKeeds w ill ben 
efit Lynn County 4-H members 

A putting contest w ill also be 
offered; contestants w ill pay 
for a chance lo qualify lor the 
final pull-off. Five individuals 
w ill compete in the finals with 
the winner leceiving S I20 aiul 
the runner-up receiving SSI). 
This year's pulling contest is 
sponsored by Ag Texas Farm 
Credit Services.

For more information or to 
sign up. contact T-Bar Country 
Club at SObAm-.S.fO.I.

SPJST Youth A ttend S tate C om petition...
These youth traveled to Temple on August 4-5 to compete 
in the State SPJST Youth Achievement Competition. Front 
row from left to right are, Carson and Kaycee Lehmann, and 
Kohl Angeley, all of Tahoka, back row from left to right, 
Audree Williams, of Post, Kenzie Angeley of Tahoka, and 
Reed Williams of Post.

L i m c o m r / m K m n  t p m e m  m P B m m !

'  Fernando Garcia
Rosary fo r Fernando 

Garcia. 78. o f Lubbock was held 
al 7;(M) p.m. Tuesday . .Aug. 8 al 
Calvillo  Funeral Home Chapel. 
Funeral Mass was celebrated on 
Wednesday. Au^. 9 at l();()0 am 
al San Jose Catholic Church with 
Father Marlin Fina officiating. 
Burial followed at The C ity o f 
Lubbock Cemetery under the d i
rection o f C a lv il lo  Funeral 
Home o f Lubixrck.

Garcia died Monday. Aug, 
7, 2006 al Covenant Medical 
Center. He w as born rm May 3 1. 
1928 in Pony .Texas to Jusio and 
Adcia Garcia. He moved lo Lub
bock in 195.S coming Mathis. 
Texas He then married Ramona 
Dives on March I 19.S.S in Lub
bock. He was a retired construc
tion laborer, and was a member 
o f San Jose C.ilholic Church 
where he w;is an usher foi many 
years. His parents preceded him 
in death.

Survivors include his wife 
r)f LubbiKk; sons Fernando Jr.. 
Jesse. Jose, and Noe all o f l.ub- 
btK’k. and F.nrique o f Victoria; 
daughters. Maria Hilda Olivares 

V and Maria Idena Drake both of 
LubbtK’k; two brothers Domingo 
o f Deleon and Jusio o f Lubb«x.'k; 
three sisters. Juanita Venegas of 
Lubbock, Fva Aleman o f 
Tahoka and Hlven Badella of 
Idalou; 16 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

kin, Tahoka

In Loving Memory 
of our Angel

Wf kneu’ little that morning 
God was going to call your name 

In life we loved you dearly 
In death ive do the same.

It broke our hearts to lose you 
But you did not go alone 

For part of us went with you 
The day God called you home.

You left us beautiful memories 
Your love is still our guide 

And though we cannot see you 
You are always by our side.

Our family chain is broken 
And nothing seems the same 

But as God calls us one by one 
^  The chain will link again, j

Delbert L. Byrd
Services fo r X>elberi L.

. Byrd. 74, o f Slaton, were held a|- 
2 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 9 al the 
Post Church o f  C hrist w ith  
Melvin Byrd officiating. Burial 
followed in the Terrace Cem
etery in Post.

He died Monday, Aug. 7, 
2(K)6. He was born on CXTober 8. 
1931 lo  Samuel George and 
Anna Lucile Stanley Byrd near 
Post. He attended school al 
Patton Springs and Spur. He was 
a cowboy and worked for Mata
dor Ranch. Pilch Fork, Double 
U. Swenson. Slaughters. H.C. 
Lewis and the T-Bar Ranch. He 
was m the o il field industry for 
apprrrximately 20 years, locally 
and in South American and later 
owned K iw i D rilling  Co. He 
married Dona Juanita Flemings

on April 14, 1976 in Las Vegas, 
NV. He is preceded in death by 
his first w ife. Vonceil Byrd, and 
a granddaughter. Amber West.

Survivors include two sons, 
Bert and Debbie Byrd o f Hart 
and Sam Byrd o f NazJtreth; a 
daughter, LaVonda West o f 
Slaton (employed at Tahoka 
Post O ffice); three step-daugh
ters. Wynette Hendricks o f Dal
las. Angelic Edwards o f Lub- 
b<K'k and Anita Shirlene Fisher 
o f Slaton; three brothers, George 
Byrd  o f  Post, Ed Byrd o f 
Crosbyton. and Melvin Byrd of 
Port Orchard. W A; four sisters. 
Lois Thomas and Jody Ammons 
o f Post. Linda Byrd o f Tulsa. 
OK. and Ann Lowe o f Meridian. 
MS; nine grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

G/rfa SofihaW Registration 

’ Goes Into Extra Innings
A ll Lynn County girls, ages 

7 to 13 as o f December 31 .2(X)6, 
are invited lo register for.ihe fall 
softball season on Thursday. 
August 10, from 6-7 p.m. at the 
Tahhka Elementary Back-To- 
Sch«H>l night. The registration 
fee w ill be $35 along w ith a $15 
fundraising fee. The registration , 
fee. a birth certificate and a par- 
ent/guardian signature are re
quired to register.

A special ntue to seventh 
grade girls: you arc still eligible 
lo play as long as you turn 13 
prior to December 31. 2006

For more information, call 
Angela Forsythe al 561-1048 or 
Tonda Freilag al 998-4928.

There is never a 
day -  never an 
hour that you're 
not on my mind 
and in my heart.

I pray that i3od 
sends a sweet solt f  
breeze to caress 
your (ace in 
heaven and (or
that biiel moment you'll know Mom is kissing you in her heart. |usl 
as we used to

No other loss compares to that of losing you 
Nothing will ever touch the hurt that comes so deeply.
But there will be no greater |oy than seeing you again

J litr you, sweet birthday boy! LOVE. M O M

Stacy Say son Cloc
8 - 1 3 - 7 7  5 -2 9 -0 2

m m IJCIJ
W ils o n

St. Panl
Lutheran Church

16lh & Houston St • Box 136 • Wilson. TX 79361 
(806) 628-6471 • www sipaulwilson cwn

PASTOR: DAVID W. ROHDE
Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

" Where Christ Ser\‘es People “

TAHOKA

S t Thaddous 
Ccifholic Church

South 4th & Ave M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-4436

PASTOR: REV. EDUARDO TEO 
DEACON: FRANCISCO AGUILAR

Mass -  9:30 a.m. Sunday. 7 p.m. Wad. & Thur. 
Rosary-7 p.m. Tues.

CCE Class/Confirmation Instruct. • 7 p.m. Wed.

^ e i v  ^ o m e  ^ U n ite d  

Methodist cBhurch
-350 N Mam 

New Home, TX 79383 
(806)924 7549

PASTOR: RICK WOLFE

Sunday School -  10:(X) a.m. 
Sunday Worship --10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activities

W ils o n

Paptisit €l)urtb
1403 13th SI • Box 67 • Wilson, TX 79381 

(806)628-6333
PASTOR: BILLY PARMER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  11:00 a.m. 
Discipleship Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study & 

Prayer Mtg-6 p.m., Youth 7 p.m.

T A H O K A

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806)561-4060•email Icocepokacom

MINISTER: RON FANT

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11  a.m., 6 p.m. 
Bible Classes -  Wednesday 7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave K • Box 1547 • Tahoko, , X 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www Ibclahoka org
PASTOR: REV. RICHARD HARBISON

First Service -  8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Second Service -1 1  :(X) a.m. 
Evening Worship -  6 p.m.

Activities F or AH Ages -  
C all F or Complete Schedule

Then's A Place For Me at FBC!

S w e e t  S t r e e t  
B a p t i s t  C fa iu rc t i

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-5310

PASTOR LYNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(4 Bible Study C lass lo r an ages) 

Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 
lU p litting Musk:  -  Message irom  G ods Word) 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
(Praise 4  W orship -  Gospel Message) 

Wednesday Night -  7 p.m.
(Prayer t  Bibte Study Ctntdren S Youth Mmstnes) 

EVERYONE IS WELCOMEl

O 'D o n n e l l

F irst B a p tis t Church
701 StarKlefer • O Donnell. TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236

PASTOR:*SCOTT HENSLEY

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship:

10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
SI. address • Box 188 • New Home TX 79383 

(806)924-7579
MINISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

Tahoka Trinily Chureh
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-5317

PASTOR: PERRY SHUFFIELD
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.
For a nde to Sunday School or Church, 

can561-5317

The Waterfair
As I sped down the highway, I saw a beautiful waterfall and though!. Umi 

lovely.' I'm glad I got to see it. Then I thought about a lime when I hiked right up 
to a waterfall. The closer 1 got t<» it, the richer the experience was. Not only did I 
seethe waterfall, but I also heard the thunderofwatcrcrashing onto the rocks 1 felt 
(he wet mist on my cheeks and hair, and I smelled the damp earth and the lush 
vegetation that grew at the water's edge. When I sccKiped up a handlul o f w atci. it 
felt ctHil and refreshing

Sometimes we approach Christ in the same way 1 saw the waterfall from the 
car. We gt> to church on Sunday nmrning. but we stay wrapped up in our busy li\  cs 
We don't take the time to ex perience the richness o f a deep relationship with Christ. 
Just as we experience a waterfall more lu lly  up close, we can experience a fuller 
relationship with Christ when we draw close to him.

Through reading scripture, spending time in prayer, participating in a faith 
community, and reaching out to those in need, wc build a deeper relationship w ith 
Christ. A little extra effort and lime spent centering our lives on Christ w ill be richly 
rewarded.

Prayer: Dear Cod. guide us as * ir  seek tien- ways to grow closer to voii.
Fill our senses and deepen our appreciation for all that you ore 

and all that you do. Amen. --tnmt the I'y/wr Himui

Cethseinane 
Baptist Cburcl)

1421 South 5lh • Box 1017 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-4577

PASTOR: REV. MINGO CHAPA

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:00 a.m., 6 p.m.

Pot Luck Lunch Every Sunday -  AH Welcome’ 
M ATTH EW  11:28

-Draw First tn ite d  
M ethodist Church

(••laOIISIml 1907)

P.O. Box 496 • O Donnett, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

' or Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

PASTOR: REV. TONI BAVLEV

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 s.m. 
Sunday School following

X ks W ils o n

l\A t^erav\
13th & Dickson • Wilson, TX 79381 

(806)628-6573
Sluiniui i IrriU \ iiu'\stivf *»/ fctytsfniss aiiJ 
\til\iifh»fi with our utmnunil\ oudhiAtnul 
LEADERS: REV. YVONNE KIEBLER 

TONDA FREITAG. PLM
Sunday School (for all ages) -1 0  a.m. 

Sunday Worship- 11:15a.m.

Grassland Nazarene 
■ Church

2885 CR 2 5 'Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 327-5656. 327-5655

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

Wednesdays -  7 p.m.

-First United 
Methodist Church

1801 Ave. J*Box 500•Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561 -4503 • tumetahoka 6  |uno com

PASTOR: REV. JEFF BAVLEV
Sundays: Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m.
Vouth -  6 p.m. -  Adult Bible Study 7 p.m. 

Family Fellowship -  6:30 p.m. Wsdnesdays
"For I know the plans I hart for you... 
plans to give you hope and a future!"

•J E R E M i A H  ? 9  1 I

A m k s s a d o r s fo r C h r is t
701 N 1st • Tahoka, TX 79373 
Phone 561-5520 or 998«)92

PASTOR: CHARLIE STICE 
ASSOCIATE PASTOR: MICHAEL SCOTT

SUNDAY SERVICES: |
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m. 
Youth -  5:15 p.m.

Evening Praise A Worship -  6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study-7:00 p.m.

i
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Back To School Night Set 
At Elementary Tonight

i m

Tahoka ISD 2006 
Board of Tnisleea

Pride Corp is hosting u Back- 
To-School Night for Ti^hoka El
ementary students on Thursday, 
August 10. from 6:00-7:(X) p.m., 
and all students and parents are 
invited to attend.

booths set up including Bulldog 
Merchandise, promotional infor
mation for different organiza
tions. and much more. ,

“ It w ill he an evening o f fun 
for each clcnicniarv student as
they kK’atc their classrwm. meet
their teacher, and put away their 
'new sch(H>l supplies" said a Pride _

The latest Bulldog items w ill 
he available for purchase with 
Pride Corp selling t-shirts, and 
the Tahoka Bulldog BoostcfCluh 
selling backpacks and caps. First 
Baptist Church Youth w ill be of
fering free snowcones.

Math Bartley - President 
Joe CaMllo - Vice President 
Carmen Chapa - Secretary 
Jimmy Dornian - Member 
Valton Stephens - Member 
Fnmk McLelland - Member 
Kent Kahl - Member

Corp representative.

While visiting classrooms, 
each student w ill given uptothree 
tickets, one for each student and 
»>ne Idreachof theirparents. T ick
ets may be presented at the Atmos 
Energy borrth. which w ill be lo
cated on the south elementary 
playground by the cafeteria. 
Atmos Energy is donating hot 
dogs and fixings along w ithdrinks 
to help kick o ff the new schtH)l 
year. There w ill be a variety o f

The Tahoka Bulldog Mascot 
and THS Cheerleaders w ill be 
present to help cheer in the new 
year. " I t w ill be a fun start to the 
new school year," said a Pride 
Corp Representative. "We kxik 
forward to seeing you there."

Pride Corp members ask that 
no UkhI or drink items be taken 
into the schtwl.

Anyone interested in setting 
up a brnith may contact LisaCtxik 
at 561-.SI 25.

Rent Booth Space 
Now For County 
Harvest Festival

Reservation form.s are 
currently available fo r those 
wanting to rent booth space for 
the 2(K)6 Lynn County Harvest 
Festival, to be held Saturday. 
Sept.,?() in Tahoka. Booth space 
rents for $.V) each, and must be 
reserved by ca lling  Rebecca 
Ingle, Bimth Chairman, at 561- 
4441).

BtHith space is rented on a 
first-come, first-serve basis, and 
UhkI items are not duplicated in 
other bw)ths.

q ,o w e  To

ip

Tahoka ISO
Adm inistrativa
S ta ff...

kV V

V “ ' / ,

.L

The administrative staff 
at TahOka ISD Is shown 

here, at school this week 

in anticipation of 
students and staff 
returning to class. 
Standing from left is Tom 

Thomas, Middle School 
Principal; James Baker, 
Elementary Principal; 
Drew Stone, Athletic 

Director; Jimmy Parker, 
Superintendent; and 

seated from left, Alecia 

Hancock, Assistant 
Elementary Principal; 
Troy Hinds, High School 
Principal; and Jenni 
McLelland, Curriculum  

Director and Testing 

Coordinator.
(LCN PHOTO)
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This notice concerns 2006 property tax rates for LYNN COUNTY for the six taxing entities listed below. It presents information 
about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s 
effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year’s 
rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case 
these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments 
as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

This notice contains a sumn 
calculations. You can insp(

LYNN COUNT
1615 MAIN STRE

Name of
MARQUITA S 

Date prepi

LYNN COUNTY

LAST YEAR’S TAX RATE:
Last year's operating taxes.......................... ................................ ..........$
Last year’s debt taxes.............................................................................. $
Last year's total taxes......... .........................;...........................................$
Last year's tax base......................................... ................. ......................$
Last year's total tax rate ............................................................................$

THIS YEAR’S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted taxes......................................................... !............. $

(after subtracting taxes' on lost property)
This year's adjusted tax base...................................................................$

(after subtracting value of new property)
' = This year’s effective tax rate.................... ■............................. ..................$

(Maximum rate unless unit publishes notices and holds hearings.)

'  1,692.461.74 
294,653.65  

1,987,115.39 
213,962,117.00  
0.928723/$100

1,984,952.95

232,424,400.00

0.854020/$100

THIS YEAR’S ROLLBACK TAX RATE: ' ^
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost property  ̂ n  ̂ ^

; and adjusting for any transferred function, tax increment financing. State - .. . ‘
cnminal justice mandate and/or enhanced indigent health care expenditures).....$ 1,726,796.00

-I- This year’s adjusted tax b a s e ...........................................................................$ 232,424,400.00
= This year’s effective operating ra te .......................................................  $ 0.742949/ $100
X 1.08 = this year’s maximum operating ra te ...................................................$ 0.802384/ $100
-I- This year s debt ra te ............................................................................................$  -  0.112119/$100

= This year's total rollback rate ......................................  $ 0.914503/ $100
*• V

STATEMENT OF INCREASE/ DECREASE.......................................................  '♦ ^-YNN COUNTY adopts a
2006 tax rate equal to the effective tax

.  ̂ rate ol $0.85402 per $100 of value, taxes
, would INCREASE compared to 2005

taxes by $35,679 00

■'V

SCHEDULE A • Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX F U N D ......................  ............................ ...........
BALANCE............................................................................................................. $

GENERAL
139,296.00

SCHEDULE B • 2006 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from property 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).
DESCRIPTION OF D E B T ..................................................................................  BUILDING, EQUIPMENT

• PRINCIPAL OR CONTRACT PAYMENT TO BE
PAID FROM PROPERTY T A X E S ................................................................$ 183,136.00

INTEREST TO BE PAID FROM PROPERTY fA X E S ...............................$ 87,014.00
OTHER AMOUNTS TO BE PAID...'.................................... .......................... $
TOTAL PAYM ENT................................................  .......................................$ 270,150.00

I 'Total required for 2006 debt service................................................................$ 270,150.00
- Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A .................................$ 0
- Amount (if any) paid from other resources..........................  $ 0
• Excess collections last year..............................................................   $ 20,522.00

= Total to be paid from taxes in 2 0 0 6 .........  $ 249,628.00
+ Amount added in anticipation that the unit will collect only  ................... 94%  (anticipatedcollections)

of its taxes in 2006 ....................................................................................   $ 15,934.00
= Total Debt L ev y ................   $ 265,562.00I

The LYNN County Auditor cedifies that LYNN County 
has spent $0 In the previous 12 months beginning 
JANUARY 1,2005, for the maintenance and opera-

SCHEDULE D - State Criminal Justice Martdate (For Counties)............ ......  tions cost of keeping inmates sentenced to the
TexasDepartmentofCriminalJustice.LYNNCounty 
Sheriff has provided information on these costs, 
minus the state revenues received for reimburse
ment of such costs

LYNN COUNTY  
HOSPITAL DISTRICT CITY OF TAHO KA CITY OF O'DONNELL C ITY

t

632.778.85 j 
0.00 {

632.778.85 ; 
215,340.769.00 i 
0.293850/ $100

353.162.29  
0.00

353.162.29  
50,814,718.00

0.695000/ $100

113.189.60 
12.576 63 

125,766.23 
13^238,550.00 

0.950000/5100

632,396.40 i

233,855,380.00

0.270422/5100 j

352,652.23  

50.983,610.00  

0.691697/5100 |

1 2 5 , 0 5 6 .0 1

13,920.570.00

0.898354/5100

632,396.00
233,855,380.00
0.270421/5100
0.292054/5100

0 /5100

352,652.00 | 
50,983.610.00 j 

0.691696/5100  
0.747031/5100  

0 /5100

112.550.00
13.920.570.00

0.808515/5100
0.873196/5100
0.099198/5100

I

0.292054/5100 0.747031/5100 0.972394/5100

If LYNN COUNTY
h o s p it a l  d is t r ic t

adopts a 2006 lax rale equal 
to the effective tax rate of 

$0 270422 per $100 of value, 
taxes would INCREASE 
compared to 2005 taxes 

by $11.599 00

If CITY OF TAHOKA adopts 
a 2006 lax rate equal to the 

effective tax rate of 
SO 691697 per S100 of 

value, taxes would 
INCREASE compared to 
2005 taxes by S1 490 00

If CITY OF O’DONNELL adopts 
a 2006 tax rale equal to the 

effective tax rate of SO 898354 
per SI 00 of value tuxes would 
INCREASE compared to 2005 

taxes by S517 00

GENERAL
0.00

GENERAL
0.00

GENERAL ; 
90.769.00 i

WATERWORKS G.O. 
BONDS Senes 1977 

9,000.00 
3.550.00

12.550.00

12,55

12,5'
90% (anticipated coHe 

1,3$ 
13,9ri

A
n
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New Administratois Tate Helm 
For 2006-07 Year at Tahoka ISD
by JUANELL JONES

Students begin classes Mon
day, Aug. 14 at Tahoka Indepen
dent School D istrict, but teach
ers made a jum p start this week, 
w ith  new teachers reporting 
Monday and Tue.sday. and all 
stall members reporting to the 
schtH»l Wednesday through Fri
day for staff development. Some 
administrative staff changes have 
been made since the last sch<H)l 

' year, including a new high sch(H>l 
principal, middle schtHtl princi
pal. elementary assistant princi
pal. athletic director and curricu
lum director faking the helm! but 
only t>ne o f them is new to the 
district.

f-iftcen new staff members 
Join TISD for the 2(XK)-07 schiH)l 
year, including Tom Thomas, the 
new Tahoka Middle School Prin
cipal. Thomas was at Ramirez 
Charter School in LublxK’k last 
year, and was the Reading First 
local campus coach and Student 
Support Team/504 Leader there.

He is excited about jo in ing the 
Tahoka staff and is looking for
ward to meeting the students 
here.

"This year we w ill be focus
ing on each individual student, 
in an effort to provide the best 
possible education for a ll.”  said 
TlKrmas. “ We arc offering sev
eral new classes, which w ill al
low us to meet students' specific 
needs. For example, we have 
scheduled advanced math, sci
ence, and literature classes, as 
well as classes designed to pro
vide more support for struggling 
students. In addition, our goal is 
to expand our participation in 
U IL  academic areas to further 
compliment our already-strong 
athletic program. I am looking 
forward to a great year!”  he 
added.

Tahoka H igh School sta ff 
and students have a new princi
pal at the helm this year, but he 
is a very familiar face within the 
district. Troy Hinds, who has

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates' 
calculations. You can inspect a copy of the full calculations at

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT
1615 MAIN STREET - TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373' »

Name of person preparing this notice:
MARQUITA SCOTT, CHIEF APPRAISER 

Date prepared: AUGUST 4, 2006

CITY OF O'DONNELL I C ITY  O F NEW  HOME

113.189.60 i 
12.576 63 ' 

125,766.23 
15^38,550.00  

0.950000/SI 00

27.354.09  
0.00

27.354.09  
5,511,381.00

0 .496320/$100

3 I

125,036.01 

13,920.570.00 

0.898354/$100

27,354.09  

5,539,570.00  

0.493794/$100

112.550.00 , 
13,920.570.00 I 

0.808515/$100  
0.873196/ $100 i
0.099198/$100 I

27,354.00  
5,539,570.00  

0 .493792/$100  
0.533295/$100  

0 /$ 1 0 0
I

0.972394/$100 0.533295/$100

If CITY OF O'DONNELL adopts 
a 2006 tax rate equal to the 

effective tax rate of SO 898354 
per SI 00 of value taxes would 
INCREASE compared to 2005 

taxes by S517 00
I

If ( ITY OF NEW HOME . 
adopts a 2006 tax rate equal 

to the effective tax rate of 
Si .4.93794 per $100 of 

ralue. taxes would 
IN( REASE compared to 
2005 taxes by $1,678.00.

GENERAL j 
90.769.00 !

GENERAL
-0-

CITY O F W ILSON

75.493.72  
0.00

75.493.72  
7,788,960.00

0.969240/$100

75,493.72 

8,017,430.00  

0.941619/$100

75,494.00  
8,017,430.00  

0.941623/$100  
1.016952/$100  
—  0 /$1 00

1.016952/$100

If CITY OF WILSON adopts a 
2006 tax rate equal to the 

effective tax rate of 
$0.941619 per $100 of value.

taxes would INCREASE 
compared to 2005 taxes by 

$108.00.

GENERAL
20,000.00
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served as Athletic Director, As
sistant High Sch(M)l Principal, 
teacher and coach at TISD. is 
now the THS Principal, and he 
is enthusiastic about the upcom
ing school year.

“ I am very excited abtrut this 
com ing year. We have made 
some adjustments with the daily 
class schedule that w ill allow the 
maximum time for the students 
to be in the classroom. The 
teachers are going to have the 
opportunity to do what they do, 
and that is to teach. I do like the 
faculty that is here and I am lixrk- 
ing forward to working with 
them,”  said Hinds.

He says the high schmil cur
riculum is geared to prepare stu
dents for the world after high 
schcHil, and to enable TISD stu
dents to be ready for college 
classes i f  they so chtwisc.

"Mrs. Binder (district coun
selor) has the distance learning 
classes going full speed and we 
have a lot o f students signed up 
to take them,”  said Hinds. "This 
is an area that w ill be so benefi
cial to students wanting to leave 
high school with many college 
classes already under the ir 
belt. Our total schedule is basi
cally developed to accomiiKKlatc 
these classes. The parents o f jun 
iors and seniors should lake ad 
vantage o f this and help with fu
ture college expenses," he said.

He encourages all parents to 
gel involved w ith  the ir high 
school student, and to contact the 
sch(X)l i f  questions arise. "Please 
do not hesitate to call or come 
by the office." Hinds added.

Tahoka Elcmcniury Principal 
James Baker is beginning his 
eighth year w ith Tahoka ISD, 
and his 44lh year in the educa
tion field. Helping lead the el 
ementary campus w ill be AIccia 
Hancock, the new Elementary 
Assistant Principal, who was ap
pointed to the position in May 
a fte r Jenni M cLc lIand  was 
moved from Assistant Principal 
to Curriculum Direclor/lcsiing , 
C(H>rdinator for the schwl dis
tr ic t. Mrs. Hancock was the 
physical education teacher at 
Tahoka Elementary Ibr the past 
three years, and taught f ifth  
grade for six years prior to that.

" I am l(M>king forward to an
other great schtwl year at Tahoka 
Elementary,”  said Baker. "It is 
always exciting to see our stu
dents again after some summer 
time off. With their smiling faces 
and excitement about coming 
back to school to see the ir 
friends, one can't help being 
thankful for this opportunity to 
offer a quality educational expo 
rience for all. This is certainly 
something that is not offered 
around the world. So may I chal
lenge each o f us at home and 
schot>l to jo in  in this effort to
gether to achieve even greater 
things for our community and 
country. Welcome back!" he 
adds.

Drew Stone is the new A th
letic Director for Tahoka ISD. 
and he continues as head boys 
basketball coach here, coming 
o ff an exceptional 2(X).5-()6 sea 
son that saw the Bulldogs in the 
stale basketball tournament 
Slone is a homegrown prmiucl. 
returning to his alma mater to 
serve as a teacher, coach, and 
administrator.

Superin tendent J im m y 
Parker is beginning his sixth year 
as the ch ie f adm in istrator at 
Tahoka ISD, and his J I Ih year at 
the d is tr ic t, serving as high 
sch(K>l principal for five years 
before im tv ing  up to the 
superintendent's desk. His office 
is located in the Harvick Educa- 
tirinal Building on Main Street in 
Tahoka, and Julia Charo is sec
retary to the superintendent.

Also at the iccniral office is 
Business Manager Daniel Harper 
and payroll clerk Rudy Fucnics, 
and the Curriculum  D irccto i. 
Jenni McLclIand's office, is also 
at that l(K'alion. ’

Tahoka is in a new D istrict' 
4-AA this year, with district op
ponents to inc lude S laton, 
Idalou. Post. Denver C ity and 
Rimscvclt.

Head foo tba ll coach Jay 
Heliums is the new leader for the 
Bulldogs this year, jo in ing  the 
TISD staff in May 2006. The 
Bulldogs scrimmage at Ralls on 
Aug. 19. and host Crosbylon in 
a scrimmage on Aug. 2.5. Season 
opener w ill be a road game at 
Sundown on Sept. I, w ith thp 
firs t home game on Sept. S 
against Shallowatcr,

H»)mecoming is scheduled 
for Sept, 29.

TISD Accountability 
Ratings Received

Tahoka Independent SchiM)l 
District has earned the rating t)f 
"A cadem ica lly  Rccog n i zed " 
d istrict-w ide from the Texas 
Iklucalion Agency. Superinten
dent Jimmy Parker reported this 
week. The elementary and high 
sch(M>l campuses, as well as the 
district tivcrall. earned the "Aca
demically Recognized" rating. 
Tahoka Middle SchiH)l campus 
was "A cadem ica lly  Accept
ab le"

Criteria Ibr TEA account
ability ratings arc based on stu
dent TAKS scores and subgroup 
criteria, as well as student drop
out rales and completion rales.

"The middle sch«H)l campus 
missed the Academically Rec
ognized rating by about a(H)inl," 
said the Superintendent.

Athletic Booster Club 
To Meet Thursday

The Tahoka Athletic BtK)ster 
C lub w ill meet on Thursday. 
Aug. 10, at K p.m. in the I.RC. 
Members encourage m iddle 
schord and high schrml parents 
o f athletes tt> attend. Up for dis
cussion w ill be events fo. the 
upcoming year.

Tahoka IS D

ADMINISTRATORS
Superintendent - Jimmy Parker 
High School Principal - Troy Hinds 
Mhldie Schooi Prindpai - Tom Thomas 
Eiementary Principal - James Baker 
Assistant Elementary Principal - Alecia Hancock 
Athletic Director - Drew Stone 
Curriculum Dir./Testing Coord. - Jenni McLelland

NEW TEACHERS

Chad Berardi - High School Math 
Jimmy Cannon • Assistant Band Director 
Jay Heliums - Head Football Coach/High School Science 
Donald Hilger - /\sst. Coach/Middle School Science 
Brandi Parker - Diagnostician 
Randy Pierce - Asst. Coach/HS BCIS/MS Keyboarding 
Courtney Solomon - High School English 
Wesley Solomon - Asst. Cdach/High School History 
Tom Thomas - Middle School Principal 
Mixie Conner - 5th Grade Teacher 
Jerria Peacock - 5th Grade Teacher 
Miranda SUoe - Pre-Kindergarten Teacher 
Kim Kingham - Technology Teacher 
Hailie Engle - Teaching /Assistant 
Felicia Saldana - Teaching Assistant

SCHOOL CALENDAR
nrst day of School - Monday, August 14 
Homecoming - Friday, Sept. 29 
Extended Holidays:

Thanksgiving - Nov. 22, 23, 24 
Christmas - Dec. 22 - Jan. 5 (Jan. 8 - Staff Dev. Day) 
Spring Break - March 12'16  

Graduation - Friday, May 25, 2007

2006 TAHOKA BULLDOG 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Jay Heliums - Head Coach

- ......... 'Tahoka Varsity

THS B an d Boosters 

M eeting Set Aug. 24
Tahoka Band Bixislers w ill 

meet August 24 at 6 p.m. in the 
high si.h(M>l auditorium and en
courage any Middle .Seh«H)l or 
High .SchtH)l band parent to at
tend this meeting.

"W e w ill be signing up once 
again for bus sponsors and con
cession stand help. We w ill he 
discussing several important is
sues such as fund raisers, feeding 
a guest band, band IxMisicr i- 
shirts. as well as the respr»nsibil- 
ily o f bus spK>nsors and other 
important business,”  stated a 
hand b<K)ster representative.

A ll parents arc encouraged 
to attend this meeting.

DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Aug 19 Ralls (Scrim.) Away TBA
Aug. 25 Crosbyton (Scrim.) Home TBA
Sept. 1 Sundown Away 7:30
Sept 8 Shallowater Home 7:30
Sept 15 O'Donnell Away 7:30
Sept. 22 Seagraves Away 7:30
Sept. 29 Floydada' (Homecoming) ■ Home 7:30
Oct 6 OPEN
Oct 13 Slaton • Home 7:30
Oct. 20 Idalou ‘ Away 7:30
Oct 27 Post • Home 7:30
Nov. 3 Denver City * Away 7:30
Nov, 10 Roosevelt ‘ Home 7:30

Tahoka Junior Varsity
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Aug. 19 'R ails  (Scrim.) Away TBA
Aug. 25 Crosbyton (Scrim.) Home TBA
Aug. 31 Sundown Home 6:00
Sept. 7 Shallowater , Away 6:00
Sept. 14 O'Donnell Home 6 0 0
Sept. 21 Seagraves Home 6 0 0
Sept. 28 Floydada Away 6 0 0
Oct. 5 OPEN
Oct 12 Slaton • Away 6 00
Oct 19 Idalou ' Home 6:00
Oct. 26 Post * Away 6:00
Nov. 2 Denver City ’ Home 6 00
Nov. 9 Roosevelt ‘ Away 6.00

Tahoka Middie Schooi
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Sept. 14 O'Donnell Away 6:00
Sept. 21 Seagraves Away 5-6:30
Sept. 28 Floydada Home 5-6:30
Oct 5 OPEN
Oct 12 Slaton • Home 5-6:30
Oct 19 Idalou ' Away 5-6:30
Oct. 26 Post • Home 5-6:30
Nov. 2 Denver City ’ Away 5-6:30
Nov. 9 Roosevelt ‘ Home 5-6:30

i
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• ' n t H M i i *
L ittle  l^eopards C am p

Come join the fun August 24, 
from 3:30-6:30 in the activity gym. 
Learn cheerleading skills and tech
niques from the varsity cheerlead
ers. G irls and boys in grades K-6 are 
welcome. A  fee o f $ 15.00 is due by 
August 22.

F ill The Megaphone
Start saving your pennies now 

to help fill the megaphone at the first 
pep rally o f the season. On Septem
ber I"  the cheerleaders w ill be col
lecting donations for the Muscular 
Dystrophy AsstK'iation before the 
pep rally, and before the football 
game.

Please help support M D A  and 
our Uk u I hero'Hrian Kieth.

•* *
S C H O O I. S U P P L Y  L IS T  

K indergarten
1‘l f i is f  f i i lu ‘1 each item w ith  your 
( /;//</'a name, in ch u liiif; p a in l shirt, 
yinock. a n ti hackfiack. 
l ive pocket folders-no brads (2 red,
1 yellow. I green, I orange)
2 Hoses 36 count crayons (we put 
one box in their locker for when they 
need new ones)
I Pair o f Fiskar scissors
1 Water color set w / brush
2 Boxes of tissues
I Package of large dry erase markers 
I Package of #2 wtxxlen pencils 
I Package multi-colored cxtnstruc- 
iion paper
1 Package of large hand held erasers
2 Bottles o f liquid glue Elmer's
I Box of ZipItK' baggies (regular or 
small I
I Package o f paper plates (no 
Styrofoam)
I School box 
I Pack of pencil grippers 
I T-shirt or smiKk for painting 
I Container o f disinfecting wipes 
I Container o f hand sanitizer 
Please bring only one o f the follow
ing for nap: towel, mat or blanket

N ew  Home IS D  A dm inistrative S ta ff... The
administrative staff at New Home ISD were preparing this 
week for the return of staff and students. Standing are Prin
cipal Shane Fiedler and Superintendent Leland Zant, and 
seated in front are secretary Monica Maeker and Business 
Manager Kay James. (LCN PHOTO)

2 Blue dry erase markers- wide lip 
I Package multi-color construclion 
paper
I ptKket folder o f each color- red. 
blue, green, yellow  
I Package cups 
5 Fabric hook covers 
Clorox wipes
Please write your child's name on 
every item and each individual pen
cil

New Home
School menu

riiird (.riide
1-12  inch ruler w / centimeters 
Wide ruled notebook paper 
Pointed scissors- Fiskar type 
2 Boxes o f tissue
1 Small bottle o f Elmer's glue
2 Glue sticks
I -K count map colors 
24 #2 Pencils 
1-24 count crayons 
I Big eraser 
I W ater color set 
I Box markers S counl

New Home ISD 
Board of Trustees

Kevin Mitchell - President 
Andy Maeker - Vice Pres. 
Angle Kieth - Secretary 
Michael W hite - Member 
Paula Ford - Member 
diaries Burenheide - Mem. 
Travis Smith - Member

2006 66th Annual 2006

POST STAMPEDE

“Best Rodeo in the West" P o S t  T X
AUQm 1 0~1 1 2  A d u lts -$ 5 0 0  ^  S V  K M m  6 & Under FREE

l i i k t l ;  S km  - i iN  F I  ( n i l  b t l )  - F .I. A re n a  PH. (S06) 495-2501

RODEO PARADE August 12th - 3:00 P.M.

i f
CALF ROPING -  1 Head............................ $85.00 i f  A  K | Q
SADDLE BRONC -  1 Go-Round................ $65.00 i f  |  U  C  O
BARREL RACE............................................. $65.00 ★  $5.00 Each
TEAM ROPING -  Open...................$125.00/Team ^  ^  — featuring—
BULL RIDING -  1 Go-Round.... ..................$65.00 ^
GIRLS BREAK AWAY ROPING.................. $65.00 , I )  A  f | \  A

t  ssoo.oot ADDED TO EACH TIMED EVENT ^
AND $1000.00 TO EACH ROUGH STOCK EVENT ^

WILD COW MILKING Friday & Saturday .... $120fTeam ★
RANCH BRONC RIDING Friday & Saturday .... $65.00 i r

i f i r i f i f i f i f i f i r i r i r i r i r i r i T i T i r i f i f i f i f i f i r i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f ' k ' k ' k i f ' k ' k - k ' k i c ' k  
---------BOOKS OPEN--------  "A PRODUCER

. ;  T̂ ■̂T Rodeo Co.
Call Randye McKee. (972) 690-7314 i f  ANSON, TX

i f i r i r i f i f i f i f i r i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i r i f i f i f i r i r i T i r i r i f i f i f i f i f ' k ' k ' k i r ^

WELLS FARGO FLAG RACE . REEF CHEMICAL
12 <, Under. $10.00 Entiy Fee i f  MUTTON BUSTIN'

(Flag antriaa MmKad to lin t 10. Top 8 ooch night otNanco.) B yrs. & under - $10.00 Entry Fee

iNb OfB I k ,  1 4  7 - M  i i  I f  Jl M  l a  i l B  liM Cn Nilkiit I  ^
i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i e i f i f i t i r i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f ^ i f i f i f ^ i f i f ^ i f i f ' k ' k ^

EVENT SPONSORS:
Brady's Package Store • Cavender's • McDonald's 

Matt Hamel Ag Products • Smith South Plains • Citizens Bank 
Greenstreet Construction/5 Star Ranch

Six New Staff Members Join  
New Home ISD For 2006-07

August 14-IK  
Brciikfasl

C'crcMl .iiul yogurt o fic re d  .11 
break fast daily.
M onday; Donut 
l ui-sday: Bic.ikI.isi P1//.1 
W ednesday: lloiicybun  
I'hursday: W .ifllcs w / syrup 
Friday: Biscuit/sausage 

l.unch
M onday: l ’ i / / . i .  li'iiucc. lomalo. 
corn, c.irrrIt. cucumber, pudding cup 
I'uesday: Steak lingers, whipped 
poiatoc's. giccn hc.ins, Texas mast. 
Iruii cup

.W ednesday: Sub sandwich bar. 
picklc spc.irs, baby carrots, cucum- 
K ’rsor.ingi’ wedges, chips, juicc bar 
Thursday: I ’opcorn chicken. hr»K'- 
coli iV chccsc. carrois/ cucumbers, 
m.ic iV chccsc. I run 
Friday: Mamhurger or cheesebur
ger. r-reiich tries, inmmiiigs. cookie

by JUANELL JONES
New . Home Independent 

School D istric t welcomes six 
new staff members to the district 
fo r the 2006-07 school year, 
which kicked o ff with staff de
velopment training this week in 
preparation for students return
ing to campus on Monday. Aug. 
14

Superintendent Lclan'd -Zant 
and Principal Shane Fiedler re
main at the helm o f the Leopard 
sta ff, assisted hy secretary 
Monica Maeker, and Kay James 
is Business Manager for the dis
trict.

"It is hard to believe that the 
dtMirs o f education arc once again 
swinging open." said Principal 
I'icdicr this week. "This has been 
a busy and exciting summer for 
the faculty. Our Ag Mudenis and 
cheerleaders attended several 
camps and conferences, while 
our g irls ’ basketball and boys’ 
football teams stayed busy in 
league play. The culmination o f 
this e ffort occurred when the 
f(H)thall team attended a national 
lournanient in Colorado C ity, 
Texas," he added.

The p rinc ipa l added that 
highlighting the summer activi
ties was the hiring o f six new 
teachers. T rina Brum ley. o f 
Slaton, w ill be leaching upper 
level Malh. Mark Wilson is mak
ing the move from Round RtKk 
10 leach Science. Dustin  
I.uensman. a San Antonio nalive. 
w ill be also teaching Science and 
assisting the football and girls 
haskeihall learns. Dccna Ballard, 
o f Tuhoka. is ihe new Second

Letter to Editor

Pray fo r our Nation

Grade teacher and Kary Laws, a 
New Home graduate, w ill be 
teaching high schtml and junior 
high English. The boys’ haskel- 
balj team w ill be coached by 
Kyle  Brown, who graduaied| 
from Klondike ISD and is mak
ing ihe move to New Home from 
Ralls.

D istric t opponents for the 
Leopards th is year include 
Whitclace. Meadow, Ropes and 
Wellman-Uniori, and the fiKiiball 
team w ill scrimmage Whiiharral/ 
Valley at Valley on Aug. 19. 
Grady/Moiley County w ill travel 
to New Home for a scrimmage 
on Aug. 25.

"Our l.eopard fixitball team 
is looking forward to their first 
game on Sept. I against Borden 
C tiunty. Return ing coach 
Stephen Loyd has Ihe team fo
cused and ready to build upon 
last year'.s successes,”  said the 
principal.

"The cross country teams 
w ill he under the direction o f 
Shane Mmire, and senior Daniel 
Fjord w ill be attempting to return 
to the stale meet. The girls bas
ketball teams are under new lead
ership with Ruben Osuna taking 
the helm." Fiedler added.

Homecoming has been set 
for Sept. 29 at New Home. •

• C-r' ik /r .

School begins ••• This electronic sign at New Home 
ISD lets the community know that school begins Aug. 14. 
The sign was erected during the last school year, paid for 
partially by funds donated from the family of Murray and 
Angie Kieth in memory of their son, Cody Kieth, who was a 
New Home student. (LCN PHOTO)

BBQr Live Music 
Enjoyed a t RV Parle
Dear F.ditor.

I read the I.ynn County News 
and I noticed there wasn't much 
.ibtiui Ihe Bar-B-Queand the live 
music at the RV Park Friday and 
Saturday. I had friends come 
from LuhhtK'k to go with me. 
They could not believe how the 
low nspeople and people outside 
t)f Lynn County pulled together 
to gel it done.

Kieth and Sherry Paschal did 
a great job lining up the live 
music (all kinds) N ikki Lee's 
father did a gtHnl Joh on the 
stiund system. The Lee's let the 
hands and singers use their 
stiund system both days, so the 
music could continue without 
taking King breaks, by having to 
set up their own sound systems.

N ikk i Lee. C. Dunn and 
Dustin Garrett turned down pay
ing jobs to come to this. Chad 
Maincs came even though he had 
to leave to go play somewhere 
else. A ll the hands and singers 
came because Kieth asked them 
It). Not because it was a belter 
paying job, because they didn’ t 
gel paid. Not even for the gas it 
lotik to come entertain everyone. 
Their pay was having fun and 
e n joy in g  the sm iles on 
everyone’ s faces. There were 
chairs set up everywhere, with 
people enjoy ing ihc gixHl fiHid. 
the music, and just visiting with 
everyone. There was even a few 
that danced to their favorite 
song.

The weekend was fun for 
everyone that went, and NO 
ONE had to pay to gel in it. I 
w ou ldn 't mind i f  they had a 
couple a year. Everyone that 
went had a gtKHl time.

I can't wail for the next-one. 
Hopefully it w ill be dryer. I 
would like to personally thank 
all o f the bands and singers for 
coming here to play fo r the 
people. Thank you again; Dia
mond Jack. The Elallanders, 
M a tte r o f  Fact. Under the 
Double Eagle. Abandoned Rail
way. Conjunlo Rosal. Brandon 
Smith, The M arlin 's , Danny 
Randall, 30 M ilz  From Nowhere 
and the Lockaby Kids. Hope all 
o f you can come back next year.

Camille Quintero 
and Mildred Hall

N ew  Hom e IS D
http; /  /ncwtKMne.e«cl7.n^

ADMINISTRATORS
Superintendent - Leland Zant 
Principal - Shane Fiedler

NEW TEACHERS

Dena Ballard - Second Grade Teacher 
Marie Wilson - Science 
Dustin Luensman - Science/Girls Asst. Coach 
Kyle Brown - Boys Basketball Coach/PE 
Kary Laws - English 
Trina Brumley - Math

SCHOOL CALENDAR

First day of School - Monday, Aug. 14 
Homecoming - Friday, September 29 
Extended Holidays:

Thanksgiving - Nov. 23-24 (Early Release, Nov. 22nd) 
Christmas - Dec. 18-29 (Jan. 1-Teacher Work Day) 
Spring Break - March 12-16 

Graduation - Thursday, May 24, 2007

• .V-” :

2006 NEW HOME LEOPARDS 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Aast.
Stephen Loyd, Head Coach 

Coaches: Kyle Brown, Dustin Luensman

New Home Varsity
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Aug. 19 Whitharral/Valley (Scrim ) Valley 10:00 am
Aug. 25 Grady/Motley Co. (Scrim.) Home TBA
Sept.-1 Borden County Home 7:30
Sept. 8 Southland Home 7:30
Sept. 15 Grady Away 7:30
Sept 22 Petersburg Away 7:30
Sept. 29 Dawson (Homecoming) Home 7 3 0
Oct 6^ Lorenzo Away 7:30
Oct 13 Whiteface * Home 730
Oct 20 Meadow * Away 7:30
Oct 27 OPEN
Nov. 3 Ropes • Home 7:30
Nov. 10 Wellman-Union ' Away 7:30

N e w  H o m e  J u n io r  V a rs ity /J u n io r  H ig h
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Aug. 31 Borden Co. (JV) Away 6:00
Sept. 7 Southland (JH/JV) Away 5:00/6:00
Sept. 14 Grady (JH/JV) Home 5:00/6:00
Sept. 21 Petersburg (JH/JV) Home 5:00/6:00
Sept. 28 Dawson (JH) Away 5:00
Oct. 5 Lorenzo (JH/JV) Home 5:00/6:00
Oct. 12 Whiteface (JH/JV) Away 5:00/6:00
Oct. 19 Meadow (JH/jY) Home 5:00/6:00
Oct. 26 OPEN
Nov. 2 Ropes (JH/JV) Away 5:00/6:00
Nov. 9 Wellman (JH/JV) Home 5:00/6:00
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O 'D onnell IS D  A d m in is tra to rs  . . .  Rodney
Schneider, seated, is the new Superintendent at O’Donnell 
ISD, and standing behind him are Elementary Principal 
Penny Forbes, and High School Principal Clay Burns.

(LCN PHOTO)

O 'D onnell IS D
www.odonneH.escl7.net

ADMINISTRATORS
Superintendent - Rodney Schneider 
High School/Jr. High Principal * Clay Burns 
Elementary Principal - Penny Forbes

NEW TEACHERS

Rodney Schneider - Superintendent 
Clay Bums - Secondary Principal 
Amanda Lee - Elementary Science 
Chris Radcley - Elementary Music 
Pam Wilson - Technology Coordinator 
Tonya Graham - High School English 
Jason McLaughlin - High School Science & Math 
Chests Schneider - Elementary Counselor 
Minerva Gutierrez - Pre-Kindergarten Aide 
Kathy Barton - Library Aide

SCHOOL CALENDAR

16nrst day of School - Wednesday, Aug.
Homecoming - Friday, September 29 
Extended Holidays:

Thanksgiving - Nov. 23-24 (Nov. 22 - Staff Prep.) 
Christmas - Dec. 2 1 - 2 9  (Jan. 1 - Staff Prep.) 
Spring Break - March 12-16 

Graduation - Friday, May 18, 2007

We’re a lot
j I • j

a pharmacy!
With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; babv g ift 
items like soft cuddly teddy 
bears and blanket bears; sweet 

smelling candies 
and potpourri; 
beautiful 
crosses and 

photo frames; plus perfumes 
and lotions for her 
and cologne for him m U j l  
... as well as all your 
pharmacy items like Ub i J L  
vitamins, bandages, over-the- 

counter and 
prescription drugs 

14 k  and always a
friendly smile and 
helpful, courteous

sen’ice!

1610 Main in Tahoka * 561-4041

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!
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ODonnell ISD Begins '06 Year 
Under New Administrative Heim
by JUANELL JONES

Things may work a little  d if
ferently at O 'Donnell Indepen
dent School District this year, as 
the Eagle staff and students are 
under a new leadership for the 
first time in .12 years. Superin
tendent Rodney Schneider, who 
takes the helm after longtime Su
perintendent Dale Read retired 
last year, has a couple o f months 
under his he ll ulr.eudy at 
O ’ Donnell ISD and is ready for 
the upcoming schtm l^'ar.

Schneider, who began his 
duties at OISD in June, was the 
superintendent at u Class A A  ' 
PIcmons-Slinnelt-Phillips CISD 
in the Panhandle near Borger 
before his appo in tm ent to 
O ’ Donnell. Prior to that, he was 
superintendent at W hithafra l 
ISD.

A nother new face at the 
school is that o f Clay Burns, 
O ’ Donnell High School Princi
pal. who began working at OISD 
in mid-June. He succeeds Prin
cipal M ike Read, who resigned 
as OHS principal last March to 
accept a position as principal in 
Farwell.

Burns, a native ol Roscoc, is 
a 1.1-year veteran educator who 
served last year as the principal 
in the Lohn Independent School 
District north o f Brady.

” I am l(H>king forward to the 
school year. O ’ Donnell has great 
students and a wonderful and 
caring staff who truly Itmks out 
for the needs o f  its students." 
Burns said this week as he pre
pared fo r the beg inning, o f 
sch(H)l.

"We are w ork ing  hard to 
raise ourTAKS scores and over
a ll student achievem ent. 
O 'D onne ll has won the Aca
demic District meet for nine con
secutive years and w ill he chal
lenged this year to make it ten in 
a row,”  said the new principal. 
"I want to make sure that wc con
tinue w ith all the great things that 
wo have here." he added.

Elementary Principal Penny 
Forbes is the only administrative 
staff member who is a home
grown returnee to the district, 
and she has served as an educa
tor at OISD for the past 20 years. 
She attended O'Donnell schtHils. 
graduating from  there hcforc 
earning her Bachelor o f Science 
and Master o f Educalii>n from 
Texas Tech U n ive rs ity . She 
started as a first grade teacher at 
OISD and was also curriculum

specialist hcforc serving as el
ementary principal, a job she has 
held for the past 10 years.

"O ’ Donnell Elementary is 
kxiking forward to a great year 
with an emphasis on Our Amaz
ing Earth.’ This theme w ill he 
enterta ined th roughout the

2006 O'DONNELL EAGLE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Rick Price • Head Coach/AD  
Asst. Coaches - Israel DeLeon,

Jeff Dunn, Billy Wilson

O’Donnell Varsity
DATE OPPONENT SITE
Aug. 19 Coahoma (Scrim.) Home
Aug. 25 Sterling City (Scrim.) Away
Sept 1 Crosbyton Away
Sept. 8 Hale Center Away
Sept. 15 Tahoka Home
Sept 22 OPEN
Sept. 29 Lubbock Christian (Hom ecom ing) Home
Oct. 6 Wink Away
Oct. 13 Sundown * Home
Oct 20 Morton ’ Home
Oct. 27 Plains* Away
Nov, 3 Smyer * Home
Nov. 10_____ Seagraves *_______________________ Away_________ '

O ’D o n n e ll J u n io r  V a rs ity  &  Jr. H ig h
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Aug. 1.9 Coahoma (JV Scrim.) Home TBA
Aug. 25 Sterling City (JV Scrim.) Away 5:00
Aug. 31 Crosbyton (JV) Home 6:00
Sept 7 Hale Center (JV) Home 6:00
Sept 14 Tahoka (JH/JV) Away 5:00
Sept 21 OPEN
Sept. 26 Lubbock Christian (JH/JV) Away 5:00
Oct. 5 Wink (JH/JV) Home 5:00
Oct 12 Sundown (JH/JV) Away 5:00
Oct 19 Morton (JH/JV) Away 5:00
Oct 26 Plains (JH/JV) Home 5:00
Nov. 2 Smyer (JH/JV) Away 5:00
Nov. 9 Seagraves (JH/JV) Home 5:00

schiHii year as teachers and \iu- 
dents focus on land, resources, 
space, and water." said Mrs, 
Forbes. " I am looking forward to 
a great year as the staff works 
together to make sure that cacji 
student is happy and successful." 
she added.

In addition to two new ad
m inistrators. eight other new 
faces are on the sia lf this year, 
including .Amanda Fee. lilemen 
lary Science leaehci ; C hris 
Rackley. lilem enta iy  M usic; 
Pam Wilson. Technology Coor
dinator; Tonya (iraham. High 
School I-ng lish ; Jason 
Mel.aughlin. High School Sci
ence and M ath; Chesta 
Schneider. Flemcniary Counse
lor; Minerva Gutierrez. Pre-Kin- 
dcrgarlcn A id e ; and Kathy

Barton, Library Aide.
Rick Price continues as A th

letic Director and head UMUhall 
coach for the Eagles, with assis
tance from  coaches Israel 
DeLeon, Jeff Dunn and B illy  
Wilson. D istrict opponents for 
O'Donnell.lhis year include Sun- 
down. Morion. Plains. Smycf 
and Seagraves, with the Eagles 
opening on the road against 
C rosbyton on Sept. I. Tw ti 
scrimmages have been set. with 
Coahoma coming to O'Donnell 
on Aug. 19. and the Eagles 
scrimmaging at Sterling City on 
Aug. 25.

O Donncll teaching staff o f
ficially begin duties on Aug. 15 
with a stalf preparation day. and 
students begin classes on 
Wednesday. Aug. 16.

i

O'Donnell ISD 2006 
Board of Trustees
•V ■:'
Renn Doniuin - President 
Kirby ¥tnillams • Vice Pres. 
Monty HanoKk - Secretary 
Marie Roye - Member 
Ban Franklin - Member 
Stella Arguello - Member 
David Eaker - Member

Even Superdogs need th e ir shots . . .  An unidentified superman brought his 
two dogs to be vaccinated at the Rabies Clinic and Dog Dip sponsored by the Tahoka Rotary 
Club on Saturday at the Tahoka Mini Park. Dr. Mart Brlllhart, DVM, of Slaton and some of his 
staff was on hand to give the shots as local Rotary members helped with the dog dips.

N O T IC E O F  PU B LIC M E E T IN G  T O  D ISC U SS 
BU DG ET AND P R O P O S E D  TAX RATE

The O'Donnell Independent School District will hold a public meeting at 7;(X) p.m. Thursday, 
August 24, 2006 in the O'Donnell ISD Board Room, located at 501 5th Street, O'Donnell, Texas. 
The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the school district's budget that will deter
mine the tax rate that will be adopted. Public partidpation in the discussion is invited.
The tan rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the proposed rate shown below 
unless the district publisries a revised notice containing the same information and comparisons set out below and holds another public 
meeting to discuss the revised notice.

Miintenanoe Tax
School Debt Service Tex 
Approved by Local Voten

$1.28130 /  $100 (Proposed rate for maintenaiKe and operations)

$0.10500 /  $100 (Proposed rate to pay bonded indebtedness)

The applicable percentage increase or decrease (or difference) in the amount budgeted in the preceding fiscal 
year and the amount budgeted for the fiscal year that begins during the current tax year is indicated for each of 
the following expenditure categones:

Maintenance and operations 21.00000% increase or ________ %  (decrease)
Debt service 13.00000% Increase or ________ %(deCTease)
Total expenditures 21.00000% increase or ________ %  (decrease)

TotilADoiBtwdViluBindtmalTAniMiYihrB 
(u  calculated undar Saction 26.04, Tax Coda) 

Preoadifig Tax Yaar
Total appraised value* o f all property $ 79,147,030.00
Total appraised value* of new property* * $ 181,590.00
Total taxable va lue*** of all property $ 66,388,824.00
Total taxable va lue*** of new property** $ 181,590.00

"Appraisefl value" is the amount shown on the appraisal roll anO Cefineb bv Section 1 04(8), Ta« Code
"New property' is defined by Section 26 012(17), Ta» Code
"Taxable value is defined by Section 1 04( 10), Tax Code ,

Currant Tax Year
$ 88,972,080.00 
$ 657,990.00
$ 75,968,115.00 
$ 657,990.00

Boiidad indebtednest
Total amount of outstanding and unpaid bonded indebtedness*

' Outstanding pnncipal
$768,750.00

ConwBitaonqfPnipoaedRateawtthlaitYaar’altetei
Maintwwnce
B UpivlTIQnS

Intam t
aSkiUngBind* Total

LoaHtawnuo
ParStudont

State Revenue
SQMVvf

Last T a r 'S  R ate $ 1.40000 $ 0.10000 • $ 1.50000 $ 2,763.00 $ 5,798.00

Rata to  M a in ta in  Sam e 
Laval o f  M ain tenanoa k  
O para ttons R avanua k  
Pay D ab t Sarvioa $ 1.24140 $ 0.01060 * $ 1.34190

«

$ 2,793.00 $ 6,012.00

P roposadR a te $ 1.28130 $ 0.10500 * $ 1.38630 $ 2,886.00 $ 6,879.00

• The Interest & Smkmg Fund tax revenue is used to pay bonded indebtedness on construebon, equipment, or both 
The bonds, and the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of this district

ComiiailaonofPrDBoaadUvvwtMiLaatYaaf^aLBWQni

Average Market Value of Residences
Average Taxable Value of Residences
Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value
Taxes Due on Average Residence
Decrease in Taxes

LMtYMr
$ 27,920.00 
$ 12,920.00 
$ 1,50/100
$ 193.80
$

ThliYair
$ 28,783.00 
$ 13,783.00 
$ 1.39/100
$ 191.07
$ (2.73)

Undw M M  ln», tht dolw amount of idieol taiM  iMpoMi M  tlM rMldWM ImmmiIm A of ■ pMon U  yam of or oMw ar of
tho auntMni apoHM of audi 0 poTMi, If tho MNvMng tpouM woo S3 yaort of ago or oMtr whon ItM potMi M 4, noy M f ko 
Inciaooad Mwo tiw amount paW in tha flnl yoar aftar tha paraon tunM U , io| mM W  of diangoa In ta  rM  or prcipaity valua.

Notioe o f Rollback Rata: U w  h igha it tax rate ttM  dbW et a m  adopt b tfo re  raquiring voter approval a t an a lw lio n  i t  
L 3 I6379 . TM t alaction w ill ba automatically bald I f  tha d la tilc t adop ti a rata in  axoaas o f the rollback rata of 
1J86379.

FundBalanoao
The following estimated balances will remain at the end o f the current fiscal year and are not encumbered with or 
by a corresponding debt obligation, less esbmated funds necessary for operating the district before receipt of the 
first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 766,988.00 i
______________________ Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s)__________________________ $ 63,763.00

t . ...........

13066209

http://www.odonneH.escl7.net
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Tips Oflered For 
Saving Water 
In The Kitchen

TEXAS

Attend W ashington Conference New Home
FFA students, Trevor White (right), son of Michael and 
Carol White, and Rachel Reagan, daughter of Jeff and 
Sarah Reagan, attended the National FFA Washington 
Leadership Conference this summer in Washington DC. 
The conference is designed to empower high school stu
dents from across .the United States and develop leader
ship skills. Trevor and Rachel also had the opportunity to 
meet with Congressman Randy Neugebauer. This week- 
long conference also included sightseeing tours in and 
around the Washington, DC area.

by Brian Reynolds 
Lynn Co. Extension Office

About eight percent o f in- 
home water use takes place in the 
kitchen. Keep waterconservation 
in mind, and think o f ways that 
watercan be saved in the kitchen.
• F ill the basin or a dish pan to 
rinse dishes instead o f using run
ning water.
• Soak potsj and pans before 
washing.
• F ill the basin or a pan or bowl 
with water to wash fruits and 
vegetables.
• Instead o f letting hot water 
run over frozen foods, place 
them' in a pan t)f hot water to 
thaw.
• Keep a pitcher o f water in the 
refrigerator rather than running 
tap water until it is cool enough 
to drink.
• Operate the garbage disposal 
only when necessary.
• Wash only full loads in the 
dishwasher:

Regatta, Car Show 
Set in Brownfield

'The Urownlicld ^'aeht Club 
w ill be hosting the 2nd F irst 
.Annual Kegutta and C ar Show 
I ridav and Saturilav. August 18 
and IM.

This event w ill provide en

tertainment for the whole fam
ily. The Regatta and Car Show, 
along with music, f<KKl and a 
variety o f vendors w ill be avail
able at Brownfield 's Coleinjtn 
Park.

The Car Show w ill begin at 4 
p.in August 18 with registration

A u g u s t], 2006 ;
The Tahoka Housing Auttwrity owns and operates the 24-unit 

West Gate Apartment Complex located in the 2100 block o f North 7th 
Street in Tahoka, Texas. These units may be occupied bV elderly, dis
abled, handicapped or low and very low income ̂ m ily  households. Rental 
Assistance may be provided by USDA Rural Development, also Section 8 
certificates and vouchers may be accepted.

Applications for these apartments are accepted from  8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. Monday-Thursday and 8:00 A.M. to  12:00 PM. on Friday, at the 
office o f the Tahoka Housing Authority located at 1400 Ave. K, Tahoka, 
Texas.

West Gate Apartments provides Equal Housing Opportunities and 
comply with the fair Housing laws. The Tahoka Housing Authority is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Tahoka Housing Authonty 

Bill Miller, Executive Director

'V  k j wouwnq a an '.'nwr«rtr> r*ui.«ng Frivader Conp^tMs of o 
’hrec'CMlkiobtt K  ?0250»«1Q

n tHoutd be wnt to USOA Ovectot

cundkUp  o f lr a  - -  ^  

uhU  dtr ifoM  k u u itq o o d l

Independent &. Assisted Living Center

Come see our beautiful neiv facility with Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 
large walk-in closets, and kitchens equipped ivith microwave ovenirefrigerator units.

Studio (One Large Room) i7i sq ft 

One Bedroom 512 sq  ft

Large One Bedroom (Double Occupancy)
W  >q. ft.

S.t.SO Damage Deposit is 
required, refundahle upon 
salisfaclory condition of 
the room upon move out.

Prices include all of the following amenities:

Pnvate Pay Only is 
accepted. (Wir will pnn ide 
infiirmaium nri r t  fun  for 
rrsnlenls who hoyr 
rommen iul imunim t  
( (inerugr to f ilf  ii duim. I

#  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 

Hospital District health care facilities

#  Spacious living accommodations to be furnished with 

resident's own furniture and^choice of decor
^  Utilities included in room prices

#  Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room 

^  Regularly scheduled social activities

#  Personal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided 

^  Assistance with medication (we wiH'nol administer

medications, but w ill give medications to residents at the 

appropriate limes for self-administration)

^  Staff help in coordinating trips to see 

physicians, shopping, etc. i

^  Resident parking available

#  Library, beauty shop, and other amenities 

^  Independent living with safety and security 

^  Caring and friendly staff

^  Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones

♦  RESIDENT'S OBLIGATIONS; Telephone and 

Cable T V  service, if  desired, may be made 

through individual billing arrangements with 

those companies, paid directly by residents.

<̂ B toBrownfietd

T ahoka

1801 Country Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
S u sie  S osa, Lynnw oexi A d m in is tra to r

Oumed and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District

“Our goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long and h ^ tky  
life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care.“

Fac. 10*100713

T

JEROD CLOPTON

o f slock, modified, muscle, and 
other cars or trucks. There w ill 
be a cruise around Brownfield at 
8 p.m. The Car Show continues 
August 19 with registration at 8 
a.m., show at 9 a.m. and awards 
at 3 p.m. The entry fee is $30 per 
car and the registration form can 
be found at
www.brownficldyachlclub.com.

The Regatta w ill he a series 
o f races through a stretch o f the 
creek that runs through Coleman 
Park beginning at noon Satur
day. August 19. The boats rac
ing w ill be Little  Tyke boats with 
numbers corresponding to entry 
ticket numbers. Entry tickets 
can be purchased for $5 each. 
There w ill be a race every thirty 
minutes.

Post Rodeo 
Set Aug. 10-12

 ̂ LYNN COUNTY 
HARVEST FESTIVAL

RESERVE YOUR 
BOOTH SPACE NOW 

for the
Harvest Festival 
Safit 30, 2006

at the
Courthouse Square in 

downtown Tahoka!

CALI BOOTH CHAIRMAN 
R e b e c c a  In g le  

561 -4 440  '
alter 5 p.n.

SHOP AT HOME!
SUPPORT O UR 

LOCAL BUSINESSES

These Tahoka Firms Art’ 
Sponsoring This

ODonnell ISD Pro|idses 
$1.38 Property Tax Rate

O^Donnell Student 
Spends Summer Working 
In Global Support Center

College students from across 
Texas arc spending the summer 
doing a variety ttf gtntd works 
around the world. Jerod Clopioit. 
a student at Waylaiid Baptist 
University from O'Donnell, is 
partic ipa ting  in the Baptist 
General Convention o f Texas 
college missions programs this 
summer.

A variety o f International 
Learning Adventures and do
mestic programs offers students 
opportunities lo r travel with 
Texas Baptist ministers to loca
tions across the nation ;ind 
around the witrld. Students w ill 
do a \ aricty o f good works. I mm 
c^instructing churches and 
schiHtls to drilling wells in de
veloping countries, to working 
with inner-city youth grtiups and 
youth camps in rural areas.

Clopton is wttrking in a 24/ 
7 global support center for mis
sionaries around the world.

The 66''’ Annual Post Siam- 
ftede Rodet) w ill be held .August 
10-12 at the Post rinlco grounds. 
Grand entr\ w ill begin at 7:4.  ̂
p.m.. arid nightly shows begin at 
8:(K) p.|ii. Admission fee lor 
adults w ill be $.5 and children 6 
and under are free.

A RtnleoParade w ill he Sat
urday August 12. at 3 ;IK )  p in 
Dances w ill be held Friday aiul 
Saturday featuring the Shad 
Blair Bund and admission is 
per person.

For more information, call 
the arena at t806) 49.S-2.‘'tH

O 'D o n n e ll Independent 
Sch»M»l District Board o f Trust
ees met in special session 
Wednesday. Aug. 2. approving a 

 ̂ proposed tux rate and setting a 
public hearing to hear comments 
regarding the proposed rale and 
budget.

The hotird unanimously ap- 
pnned a proposed total lax rale 
ol S I .3863 per $100 o f propierty 
value for the 2(M)6-07 'school 
year, which includes a rale o f 
$1.2813 in Maintenance and 
Operating (M & O ) -  a decrease 
o f nearly 12-cents from last 
year's rate o f S1.40. A half-ccni 
increase, however, was pro
posed lor the Inieresi and .Sink
ing (l& S ) fund lor debt serv'cc. 
raised to 10..4-cenis from the pre- 
\ious year's lO-ceni IA:S rale. 
O'Donnell ISD had a total lax 
rale o f SI ..‘'0  lor the 2(KI.5 year.

'file  decrease in MAiO tax 
rates follows the new school 
liiiu ling loriiuila set by state leg
islators. file  hoard set a public 
hearing lor 7 p.m. Thiirsilay. 
,\ug. 24 lot a budget hearing aiul 
adoption o f the 2(K)6-07 budget, 
and to adopt the lax rale.

In other business at the 
hoard meeting, trustees iinani- 
mouslv appro\ed changes to lo
cal intlieies regarding student 
graduation requirements ;ind 
ealeulalion ol class ranking, 
which w ill lake effeei in ihree 
vears. affecting this \ear's in
coming fieshman class hut not 
the current sophomores, juniors 
or seniors at ( t'Donnell ISD.

The signilieant changes In 
l*olie> I II (l ocalI regarding 
gr.idu.iiion requirements at feels 
the numherol erediis neeiled and 
.uids another seienee course. The 
new policx stales ih.il O IS D '
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graduates must complete 28 
credits, instead o f the current 24 
credits that are Required, and stu
dents w ill be required to lake a 
lourih year o f science courses. 
Currently only three years o f sci
ence courses are required.

Policy L ie  iL(K'al) regard- 
• ing calculation o f class ranking 
changes some o f the classes that 
count for weighted averages, fo^ 
casing mostly on Advanced 
Placement courses and Dual 
Credit courses.

“These changes ave more in 
line w ith  other schools, and 
we're just getting ahead o f the 
legislature in adding a fourth sci
ence course for graduation re
quirements. The'kKal policy re
garding ranking calculations is 
being revised to a more common 
m ethodology." explained Su
perintendent Rrxlhey Schneider. 
v\ho noted that both policies 
v̂  ere endorseil by the district site 
base comniillce.

Da\ id Backus liom  the law 
firm o f UnderwiMid .Attorneys 
and Counselors at l.aw pre
sented training'on hoard gover
nance to trustees. From this 
training the hoard w ill develop a 
hoard operating procedures 
manual based upon the policies 
o f the district, said the superin
tendent

Supt. Schneider invited all 
trustees to attend the first annual 
l•.nlplo^ee Appreeiatioii hani- 
hurger supper on Friday. Aug. 11 
at the home ol Renii and Susan 
Dorman.

Present at the nieeiing were 
trustees Kirby Williams. Monty 
ManeiK'k. Stella .Arguello. Mark 
Rove.and Dav iil F.aker. Trustees 
Renn Dorman and Ben Franklin 
were absent Irom the meeting

1 hi' Wilson iiiili'priutent V I uh iI D islriit Wilson, I 0V.IS is .u o ’ptingbids 
lor till' lollow ing
Xoar 21HU1 lmprovi'inonls-,\sbeslus Abalemenl tiir Wilson ISD |r. High
School ,

•Ml huts nuisl I'c siibmittixl bv .’'.OO P.M Iik .i I lime, Thursday August 
24, 2(KH» anti .iiltlrosseil Iti or taveit to:

X lik f lonos, 'suporinteiKfenl 
Wilson ISD
t oC.riiiU's aiul .Xssiu lates
: i l iD  I \1
rOItosh'?
W olllorlh. Ii'\as7UV,S2 
las (Silo) ,SnV;47si 
I as: (SOlt) Sn.V Vtsll

rians Hut I’.it kagos aiul Sptx iluatioiis arc .ivailabic and mav tv  acquircit 
from

l.rm u's and Asstu ialcs .C'lMisiilling Fngincers, I..P. 
rt'lto s is s
Wolll.trllv l \  7‘»W2 
S(tu-Sn'l-24h2
wvv w.griniescnginccriiie.i.om

A rrc-llid  I  onlcrciuc will he held at .4:00 P.M Uual lime, Thursday August 
17, 200«>. .All inleresled parties should m ivl at the Siipermtendenfs Otfice, 
K\1 211 iVi i XI 400, 4 HItu ks North on the West side, 1411 C'.reen Ave , Wilson. 
I X -

I he W i|s<>n IndepeiulenI S  hiu'l District Board of Trusit'es reserves the 
right to ii'H't I .tin i>r all hids. and waive all h'rmahties A2-1tc

PUBLIC N O TIFIC A T IO N  OF N O N D ISC R IM IN A T IO N  IN 
CAREER A N D  T EC H N O LO G Y  ED U C A TIO N  PRO GR A M S

I. New I lt>me ISD oilers lareer and technologv education programs m 
V lX  A IIO N X l O m c  l A N D \ t H  \I IO N .A l A t'.R IC LLTU R A l. Admis
sion to these programs i.s based on grade lev el and pre-ri\|iiisites taken

2 It IS the pohev ol New I lome ISD not to dist nminale on the basis ol 
rate, color, natit>nal origin, sex t'r handicap in its vocational programs, 
serv ites, t'r at tiv ities as ret|uirett hv I ille VI tit the Civ il Rights Act ot I'fM , 
.IS ameiuled I ille IX ol the I diitalion Amendments ol 1U72, and Section '>(14 
t>l the Rehal'ililalion Act ol I'C  t, as amended.

' It IS ihe pohev ol New I lome ISD lU'l to discriminate t>n the basts ot 
rate, toli>r national origin, se\, handitap, or age in its employment practices 
,1s required b\ Title VI ol Ih e l iv il Rights At t i>f PX>4, as amended: TitlelX ol 
Ihe I dut alion .Amendments ot 1U72: the Age Discrimination Act of 1175, as 
.nnentlftl ,ind Setfion >01 of the Rehabilitation Act of l'47,4, as amended.

4 New llom elSD w  ill take steps Iti assure that lackot Engli.h language 
skills w ill not be a barrier to admission and participation in all tulucational 
and VKcatii'iial programs.

>. l or intt>rmation about vour rights or griev ance priuedures, contact 
the Title IX (, tiordin.iltir, 1 eland ZanI, at 22S Mam St., PO. Box 24S, New 
I lome, [ X or Ihe Section >04 Ctuirdinalor, Leland Zant.al 225 N. Main 
St . r  i '  Box 24«, New Home, FX 704S.4, («()6)024-7,542.

f OR.VM n i  MUCSTR.\
I New 1 lome ISD t'lrece programas v ocacionales en viKalional office y

v iu ational agrit ulture. 1 a admision a esios programassebasa en grade level, 
V pre-reqiiisites taken.

2, / .s iion iiii lie Ni'.r Hooir ISD iio ilis i r io iiiio r por n io l i t 'O f .  itc razit, color, 
o n ^ o i  H il l lo ih i l .  s c i o ,  iiiip riliou 'iilo , i ' l l  SHS preyrams, scrvicios o lU  twiiliiiies 
:w ih  ii<iiolf>, till coiiio lo rc iiiiirc ii el T tliilo  VI tie Ins Leyile Dereclios Civilesde 1964, 
s iy iiii e iiiiiie iiilii: el T itiilo  l \ d e  Ins r iiiiiie iiilase ii In Ediienaoii.de 1972, y In Seceion 
S04 lie In l.tv  tie Relinhililneioii de I97 t, scyun eiiiiiieiuln

? f-',< iioriiin de \e :e  Home ISD iid ilisi r iiiiiiin r  fv r  iiio lhvs de rnzn, color, 
origi'ii iiiicioiinl, sc.ro. iiii/icdiiiteiiloocdnd. e iisuf procediimciitosdcetnpleo, Inicomo 
in rciiiiicrcii cl T iliilo  V I dc Ins Enmiciulns cn In EJucncUm, de 1972, Ins Lev de 
Divi r ii iiiiiii i ion fun Ednd. dc I97S, si’guii enmteiidn, v In Seccion 504 de In Lev de 
Kehnlnlilncioii dc 1973, segiiii eiiiiiieiidn.

4 New Home ISD tomorn Ins medidns neeesnrias fvirn nsegurar que In fnitn de 
liiihilidnd en el use de Ins leiiqiin ingles no sen iii i ohslnculo pnrn In ndmision y 
fiiirticifini ion en I ih I i is  Ios  firogrnmns educatirns y incneionnles

5 Pnrn informneion solne siis dereciws o prodedimientos parn quejas,
eoirnntniiiiiese eon el Corrdinndor del Titulo IX. Leinnd Zant, en 225 N Main or 
P.O. liox 248, New Horne, TX 79383, (8061 924-7542, y!o el Coordinador de la 
Scccidn 504, Leland Zant, en 225 N. Main or P.O. Box 248, New Home, TX 79383, 
(8061924-7542. 32-ltc
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Call 561-4888
by  N oon Tuesday
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29dic

LMiCMiktUMcMM

M :  (806)470-1968 
OfflCK (806) 794-4SS4 

Eim N: ]]ohnson@WeichertClark.oo(T) 
Wabiite: www.WeichertClark.a)m

1R25 N. 4th -  3 /2 /2  on 3 tots, kits of 
storage, solid oak flooring, many ex- 
tras 5ilH .‘fnn

Priee Reilueed,.. noie SV0,500.

BROWNFIELD:
Rt. 1 E, Hwy 380 -  10 acres w /u tili- 
IK"! hiHikups, bams, septic. 523,000 

Price minced to $21,000. 
t3v\wr-linance with conditions

19 M IS '
Ot4>NrW .4nW Opfrstfet

HOME FOR SALE
4 bedroom, 2 bath,

2 car garage. 
2460  Sq. Ft.

For more details \is it 
www.infolube.net/148132.

I 20l9N .T sn<*
Call 561-4736 

for appointment.

1 ( 0 ^  For Sale
FOR SALEiShKkIrailer, pick-upbed 
trailer, baby crib. Call 777-0093.

31-2IC

FOR SALE; Commercial Evapora- 
tiveCooler,sidedrafl, I10volt,65,(KK) 
CFM. Contact WiIson City office628- 
6221 from8-12and t-3p.m.jMonday- 
Friday,,. 3t-2lc

FOR SALE; jazzy electric wheelchair. 
CrtKKt condition! Used very little I'a ll 
(806) 327-5250. 31-2lc

W A N T  T O  PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil /gas interests Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO  
802(11. l-52tp

W A N T  T O  R E N T  a travel tra iler 
for short-term  use u n til home is 
ready. C a ll V irg in ia  Cam panale  
at 241-9013. 32-ltp

STO C K  TA N K  
D R Y?

, Tank clean out and 
construction!

FREE ESTIMATES.

Dust Devil Dirt Wen 
806-789-7373

CALL FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES!

John Neudorf
806 2 4 1 - 1 8 1 6

i would like to thank the follow
ing pivpletorhus ing.i Bulldog Irom 
me or bm  ing Briskets at the Cimk- 
Oft: Catln Ross, Chad & Rmhelle 
l ord, l.ee & Pam l.ehmann, Paula 
Revmilds, Elsie I linds, I inv & S,>nimy 
Sims, Jenni M cLelland, Rosalee 
Sullivan,J.E. & I ominyeNance, Keith 
Paschal.

A special thanks to Kim & Kelly 
Draper for buying a Bulldog and 
helping with my brisket, and Marcy 
& Richard Whiliev tor buying a Bull
dog and buying and donating tobris- 
ket and everyone ol yon that came 
and bought Brisket Plates. I did meet 
my goal to attend the conference. .

I hanks a million!
Kenzie' Arigi/ley

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

POLITICAL CALENDAR
General Election

November 7, 2006
(Political advertising paK) by 

the candKlates jisted)

DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY

State Representative 
District 85
JOE HEFLIN

(CANDIDATE)

District Judge
106»ludkM0btrkt

JAM ES J. NAPPER
(CANDIDATE)

REPUBLICAN
PARTY

District Judge
. 106<» lu ik lil Dbtrkt 

CARTER SCHILDKNECHT
(INCUMBENT)

State Representative 
District 85

JIM LA N D TR O O P
(CANDIDATE)

r'oiiif HifH fill fin f f
iiiulnlifii'; |f)  nff fccfiMfn'; llifl ffiii 

k  rii‘;ioin rl(';it)ii(ff )n';l (f) ijfn!

Lynn County News 
1617 Main Si .. Tahoka 

rjjpm MentUy- ThuntUy 9-5 f̂O

SITTER NEEDED: h am io  S .im; 
diiys vary. For morfinformalii'n.cMlI 
S61-Ulf>t>rSM-4l2S .12 Up

Taking care o f the ill 
or elderly has been a 
lifetim e experience.

1 keep house, cook, 
transport to doctors, etc. 

You would not be 
disappointed.

561-1276

PART-TIME 
M U S IC  D IRECTO R 

NEEDED

Sweet Street Baptist 
Church.

C a lL Y n n L o a g

561-5320m ! '1-5310

HELP WANTED: 
DRIVERS

Fantastic pay/hometlme!
New '07 Freightliner. 

Health, Dental, 40IK, Paid 
Vacation! Regional/Long 
Haul/4 State Dedicated! 

No-Touch/CDL-A

800-234-1534

HOM E FO R  SALE
.3 bcdr(H>m. 3 baths, 

basement, large 2 car 
garage, central air, front 

and hack porches, large lot. 
2.144 sq. ft. living area.

1 6 1 2  Ave. O

CALL 561-4728 
or 470-1451 i; III

I'M  M A D ... at hanks who don t give 
house loans because of bad credit, 
problems or new employment. I do, 
call L.D. Kirk, Homeland Mortgages, 
(234)947-4475. 32-ltp

QUEEN PILLOWTOP mattress set, 
$145. TW IN  MATTRESS set, $99. 
New, in plastic, warranty, 806-549- 
3110.

K IN G  PILLOWTOP mattress set 
5239. Full orthopedic mattress set 

I $1.35. Brand new, warranty . 806-549- 
3110.

SOFA ic RECLINER. Urban loft 
cushions. Brand new. Warranty, fac
tory crated, $899. lavawav, 806-549- 
3110.

COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE, 7
piece, solid woixf, dovetail, new in 
box, layaway, #899 806-549-3110.

32-ltp

Garage Sales
6 FA M ILY  G ARAG E SALE; Thurs
day &  Friday, 8 to 5 at 1929 S. 4th. 
Lots of adult adn kids clothes and 
other misc. items. Also '93 Plymouth 
Van. Anderson. 32-ltp

G ARAGE SALE; Friday only, 8 til ? 
at 2313 N. 3rd. Little of everything; 
also w ill have Breakfast Burritos.

32-ltp

G ARAGE SALE; Thursday & Fri
day, 9 to 5 at 2303 N. 2nd. Furniture, 
dining tableand chairs, knick-knacks, 
lots of miscellaneous. 32-ltc

G A jlA G E  SALE; Saturday 8 to ? at 
2228 N. 4th. Lots of miscellaneous, 
toys, bicycles. 32-ltc

FOR SALE; 3 pairs men's TOM M Y  
33x34 jeans,SI0eachand 1 navy blue 
"Jack NicklauS" men's sportcoat - size 
411., $25. Baldwin Studio piano with 
bench. Call Barbara jaquess to see, 
998-4975. 32-2tc

FOR SALE T O  BE M O V E D ; 10 xl2  
storage building. Insulated and fin
ished walls, wired, masonite siding. 
Great condition, but must be moved. 
Make offer. Jack Jaquess, 998-4975 or 
777-8872. 32-2tc

PRO FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY
/ A t i ..i,M

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROPINSURANCE

H A I L *  M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.C3. 1K3X W  

N IiW  IU 3 M J i.T X  7‘)J8  3 
{HCHi) 024-7 iifticc

(SOb) 024-7470 tax

kinl BriiMn H‘)V29V 
Ronnii' Brutnn S9V2947

'."S'

l.miii' lUrijriiiv 89V247I
Butili H.in.’itiiv S9VJ014

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSLIJ TANT

9 9 8 - 5 3 0 0

'^ P O K A L A M B R O

'  TAHOKA OFFICE .
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

-  Service To All Faiths -  

'll'r eaie {cn ijiuiis as ive ii'ontii have onis eated (oi 

Billie White Everett. President

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Ftoydada • Lockney • Idakxi • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 /  561 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Man 0Nc« 127 W Broadway N«w Home Ti 79363 /5̂ 'y w WI 
Branch Ofbe* 226 Maai Street Muteshoe Ti 79347 /■;
Over 30 Y»art Crop Infuranc# CxporitiKt \:  ’'-xV |i,
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

GID R. MOORE JANET S I)MN" " DEBE J. RATAK |
New Home • I806| 924-74i i

M arla  C ook
R E A LT O R *

( 8 0 6 )  4 4 1 - 3 0 0 0

Office: (806) 792-0073 (i>
Fax: 1806) 792-0650
Email: dmkccook@academicplanel.com
www.greggancttrealtois.com ^

TeiStar Bank Building A.
6502 Slide Rd.. Suite 202 
Lubbock, TX 79424

C ity -C ou nty  L ib rary
561-40,5(1 .1717  Mam » lahoka, TX

(In the I tU’ I lUKhmi'Ol Center)
Miin. & VVixl. - 9am-5:.3fl pm l.’ H I Vip,„
IiitS & Thurs. -2 pm-7 pm; Fri k  Sat lOam-1 pm 

ISTI R \tT AC C KSS A\ All ABII

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.50/lb.

Cali Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465*3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561*4719

T a h o ka  P io n eer M useum
S6I-5339 .  16(X) LiKkwixxl * Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a m.-21

CUtPBtU SBUmtS
MINOR HOME REPAIR:

Electrical, Plumbing, Drywall, 
Carpentry, Flooring, Lawn Care,
Lot Clean-Up, Trash Removal. ^

e /U l lAHCi FORSme MT I
(806) 777-0331  p

I
V /((>a uls  ̂̂ Zcaita is

7808473 • Cell 773-0492
2304 60th Street • LiibKHrk, T X  79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
SalcN

Ton Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

D CF ENTERPRISES
• Genera! Clean Up (Ikmer beds tnm trees) i
• Any Home Repair, mctuding Paming. Tree v 

Tnmmmgs. fences Yard Work any srae Junk Removal
• Genera!all-around Maintenance & Construction Work \
• Meta! Buildings. Carports. Bams
• Fences (meiai. mre. mood or whatever')

NO JOB TOO SMALL'

V CUY FORBES e 778-7019

 ̂ HOOG FIVINO SERViCE, iNC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glann Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-99»'5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax:872-8805

•• •• -ilkt b

MOVING SALE: 
Au|wt 11, U  13 from •  am to 7

Go 3 miles East o f Tahoka on 
Hvyy. 380, turn right onto FM 2956, 
firs t house on rig h t 806-998-5450.

F u rn itu re , beds &  d ressers , 
housewares, m icrowave, horse tra ile r/ 
tack, welder &  torch, garden equip
ment. t ille r, rfd ing  mower, Tye grass 
d r ill. 3-pt spray rig . Kubota tractor (68 
hp). w ith  from  end loader, hay fo rk. &  
equipment. M illcreek manure spreader. 
M any more items too numerous to  list.

M-llp

FOR SALE:
Newman B»m$ Boat,

35 HP Johnson motor 
and trailer. 

N e e d s  so m e  w ork . 
$ 1 5 0 0 .

Call (006) 327-5613, 
(806)241-8459 or 
(806) 495-2753.

NEED TO MAKE A COPT 
or lEJIlD/IIEGEIVE A FAX?
(2ome to the Lynn County News!
C opiqs m ade-fo r I5t each Faites sent fo r  

$1 fo r  50C extra  pages

Faxes rece ived  50t each page 

1617 Main Street in Tahoba. 
561-4888 ■ Fax 561-6308

m e

■  RICHARD A. CALVILLO
I Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.

t " ™

"SiTi'm.v The fiifirr SduOi Plnins-

Prafessional people with Iraditioiial values, 
dediealed to personal alien lion_____

JEWEL lOX illl mOE
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

, 24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

(ALL 561-4517

FlHMft Fw F«Mnli, Aiy OetiilH 
in k n U tff  T-Siirtt, Ci)i, Ttmli, t  Man

... ^ht t il JWf tfS Ifl Iftmt

TOMB KRISTI lOeWBY
806/561-S829 * CbII 759-0905

r
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

^aiSM

L & t l  C o n s t r u c t io n
FREE ESTIMATES

.  Roofing .  New Construction .  Remodel'ng 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) .  Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All KIikIs of Carpentry Work - Call A Inquire

Ricky Hall

561-5016
Mobile “

239-6971

Silk Impressions
WKPniNC. PESIGN

1 1 Vfor
Will Work with Any KuyJxkl CuMlHIj Mik IVral Arr>M)<<x nK.nl' 

O Will WAvk with J1on.$l5 tor Vinir lrc$ti NicJ$
• WnXMNUS • Rtom O !^ • RANQl 'HS • SPElIAL BTNTS •

CharlsirTekt’ll
ftOCtt Viekiburg • Lubtoch Ti 79424 • SdkMpressionsAeot com 

806 / 366-7450 or 806 1 789-S0S3 
FLf AST CAU PORAPPOrnTmHT

http://www.infolube.net/148132
mailto:dmkccook@academicplanel.com
http://www.greggancttrealtois.com
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JL. Wilson Cheerleaders Win NCA, 
Spirit Awards At Summer Camp

Most Im proved Squad . . .  Wilson Junior High 
Cheerleaders won the Most Improved Squad award at 
summer camp, shown here with their trophy and ribbons 
(left to right top row) Laura Joiner, Keira Me Aliley, Brittany 
Atchison, and in the bottom row. All Rodriguez, and Alaura 
Mendez.

r All-Am erican 
N om inees...

rt ,*•’

Wilson High 
School 
Cheerleading 
captain, Danielle 
Chance (right), 
co-captain Victoria 
Zepeda (left), and 
Junior High, 
captain Keira 
McAliley (center) 
were named 
All-American 
Nominees at the 
NCA Cheerleading 
Camp this 
summer.

The Wil.snn High School and 
Junior High School Cheerlead
ers recently relumed from a Na
tional Cheerleaders Association 
(NCA)summercamp. Thecamp 
was held at Wayland Baptist 
University and attracted over 
I .SO cheerleaders from the sur
rounding cities.

The National Cheerleaders 
AsstKiation selects award w in
ners at each o f the over I.KK) 
camps it administers around the 
world each summer. F'ounded in 
I94S hy I. R Herkimer. NCA 
has been conducting camps for 
58 years and holds events annu
ally for over I SO.IKX) cheerlead
ers and dancers around the 
wi>rld.

The Wilson High Sch<H)l and 
Junior High Cheerleaders re
ceived the follow ing awards at 
the National Cheerleaders Asso
ciation summer camp they at
tended. The High Schmil squad 
was'the Spirit Stick Winner for 
all four days, which is presented 
to the squad showing the most 
sincere sp irit and enthusiasm 
each day o f catnp, and the Junior 

•High received the Spirit Stick 
two days o f the camp, as well as 
Most Imprm'cd Award, which is 
aw arded to the teatn that has con
sistently impn>ved throughout 
the entire week.

Both the High School and 
Junior High squads were named 
National Cham pionship Bid 
Winners. This tremendous ac
complishment is awarded for 
teams exem plify ing  the best 
technical skill and cheericading 
technique. This bid is extended 
to teams to compete at the NCA 
Senior and Junior High Schtml 
National Championship or the 
NCA A ll-Star National Champi

onship, both held in Dallas, 
Texas. The NCA Champion
ships are the world 's largest 
cheerleading events, bringing in 
over 20,000 o f the nation’ s 
cheerleaders fo r cheerleading 
competitions.

High School Cheericading 
captain, Danielle Chance, co
captain. V ictoria Zepeda, and 
Jun io r H igh  Captain Keira 
M cA liley were also named as 
All-American Nominees, which 
is an award presented to out
standing individuals who dis
play strength in one o f the fo l
low ing  categories: motions, 
jumps, stunts, tumbling, ifancc 
or leadership.

The three girls ctrmpeted and 
were Judged on motion tech
nique. Jumps, tumbling, spirit 
and enthusiasm, voice projec
tion and overall crowd appeal. 
Danielle and Keira were both 
selected as All-American Team 
Members, the most prestigious 
award in cheerleading today. 
Danielle and Keira are eligible ii» 
perform at various NCA Special 
Kvenis, including the j'le-game 
performance for the Orange 
Bowl m I'lorida. m The Hula 
Bowl in Hawaii.

"W ilson is extremely proud 
o f the accomplishments ol these 
young ladies so far this year." 
said a sponsor.

Mustang Cheerieaders Honored ... The wii-
son High School Cheerleading Squad is shown here with 
their NCA Nationals Bid. They are, from left top row, Jenna 
Autry, Captain, Danielle Chance, Robin Taylor, Stacie 
Marquez; bottom row. Co-captain, Victoria Zepeda, Donna 
Rodriguez, and Kristan Olguin.

Senior Citizens 
MENU

Memorials and donations 
may be made to the

{Senior Cimens)
1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahokj, Tx 79373

.August 14-IK
M<»nduy: Beel spaghetti. Italian 
veggies, salad, garlic bread, 
peach crisps
Tuesday: Hamburger steak or 
liver w/ onions, sculhiped pota
toes. green beans, rolls. chcK ’o -

late cake.
Wednesday: .Marcy's chicken 
nooilles. mixed \eggie>. crack
ers. Iruit salad.
Thursday: Steak lingers, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
roll, cake
Friday: Chili, beans, cornbread/ 
crackers, apple cobbler

*S

S ch o larsh ip  To The M lin ner o l 
Lynn C ounty H arvest F estival 
QUEEN CONTEST!

BIG SPEED ON CAMPUS. 
WE BRING IT ALL HOME

Attention AU High School Girls 
in Lynn County:

YOU have a chance to win 
Scholarships in the Lynn Co. 

Harvest Festival Queen Contest!

Q ueen g e ts  a

$4,000 Scholarship
1st R unnerup  g e ts  a

$2,000 Scholarship
2nd  R unnerup  g e ts  a

$500 Scholarship

For in fo , o r to  e n te r, call 
QUEEN CHAIRMEN: 

Karen H u ffa ke r • 561 -4302  

S ta rr Bray •  561-6161 
in O 'D onnne ll; Susan D orm an  

in W ilson : B r itta in  B iggs

The Lynn County News 
encourages you to attend 

church this Sunday!

A ■■■'•ijW ■ Oniu^tUite^OfnCil ’

•̂fl

8 R Q A 0 6 A N 0

FIRST 3 
MONTHS

een MONTH

GREAT VALLtE!

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET: 
DOWNDOAD FIGHT SONGS 

RESEARCH FWPERS ONLINE

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

Automobiles
tinciuding SR22)

I • MEXICO
Auto
Insurance

O F F E R  IN C LU D ES :

F R E E  M O DEM  (AFTMiReBATF.) t
F R E E  ACTIVATION
F R E E  SELF-INSTALL KIT
FR E E  E-MAIL VIRUS & SPAM  PROTECTION

• Bonds

• Homes

30-DAY MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

^H0N£

B R 0 A 0 8 A N D

DIGITAL TV

m .
com m unications

Business
Coverage

Mobile ' 
Homes

Renter's
Insurance

grow places
ekWWIli.-i'w:,

Llm ittd tlma a fftr Sahfact toavaHahllttir la certain lacabene. Broadband price shown requiret a qualified service and dots not include taies, fees and other surcharges in areas where a Windstream value Line is available, the referenced 
Broadband price reflects Broadband pachaged with a value Line After first 3 months, Broadband price will revert tostandard monthly pricing Offer does not guarantee service availability on your individual phone tme Broadband pneeshown 
reflects up to 3B4 Kbps download speed and up to laB Kbps upload speed. Broadband speeds may vai> bated on throughput conditions Free Broadband modem after instant credit of S49 9$ and $so maii in rebate To qualify for free modem, 
you must (i)activate new Windstream Broadband service with a 12 month service agreement (»  maintain your Broadband service for at least 30 days from service agreement start date and ()) submit a fully completed rebate certiheate by 
postmark date of as days from Broadband service activation date to the address shown on the rebate certificate Appikable Broadband modem charges, sales taR, shipping and handling fees added to bill statement Other restrictions and 
conditions may apply 30 day Satisfaction Guarantee applies to monthly Broadband service charges. eRClusive of taxes, fees and surcharges Customer must return modem in order to receive monty*back credit A $100 fee will be assessed to 
Windstream accounts if Broadband service is terminated after the first |0  days of service and before the ij-m onth  term Broadband service and Broadband modem provided by Windstream Broadband Services Addttloiial informatlofi: Credit

• Motorcycles

• Boats • RVs

• Jet Skis

(all Kml:
561-4884 

759*1131 MoMIe
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka
approvii rtqui'td. t  prt paym tni m a, Da rtquirtd Taats, ftd i t  otlwf c h a rn t, ln(ludtn| u n iv tr u l Strvtct Fund, a ^ ,  W lnduiaam  rtttrv tt  tht r l|h t  to cancti ordtacontlnu* thit plan at any tim t il any rtquirtd bundit compontnt l i  
diiconnaciad. all rem ainm i componanu convtrt to tht r t |u la i tariffed monthly rate Other rettnctloni may apply Offer, are tubiect to the Winihtream Term. 4 Condition, for Communication. Service, available at any w ind.iream  .tore or
at wind.(ream com Contact a Winditream representative lor detail.
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cost o f $5 
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one wishir 
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561-1165 

Anyci 
Booster C 
held Aug 
high schtH 
meeting, 
meet ever 
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Date

Aug. 9 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 14 
Aug. 15 
Total Pri 
Total Pr 
Total Pn 
Total Pr 
Total Pr 
Total Pr 
Total Pr 
Total Pr 
Total Pn

Open M 
9:00 

(Open 
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